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Court Proceedings

At tilt? uiwtlnKof theCommiH 
nlonprs court l»wt wepk, tlir 
1916 tax levy wii!i iinide as fol

Iowa:
County Ad valor urn 2:>c
Cou»*l house lK>nd and

Rinkint; fund 
Ifogd and UrklK«'

^ b e  UTlIami Chiefs
R o b e r t s  C o u n t y ,  T E X A S ,  T h u r s d e y ,  F e b m e r y ,  2 4  1 $ t S .

Hogan-Olive

Mrs. Minnie Olive and Mr- K.
Walt4-r Hojran wore inanied 
hero 1 iu‘H(lay eveniini at 2:.'10 at 
the Mctliodist i)ais()naji»‘, Kw.
Huffman offi«'iatinii.

Immediately after the eere- 
loc I mony they t<s>k the east iMoind 
l.')Cl train for Tanadian wi.ere

School district No. 1, Isonds loc they will siamd a few days and 
Sjx>cial Uxes as follows; j return to Miami to live.
District No. 1 30c, No 2 JOc, j 1 lie contraetini; parties were 

No. 3 10.*, No. 4 Kk*. No- 5 2(V-, both well and favorably known 
No. 6 30c, No. 7 20c. >n Miami and a great host of

An occupation ta.x was also or- friends were at the
4«rcd to be collected from every greet and cheer them on their 
person subject to same, equal to new journey through life Their 
!•! amount collected by the wedding was announced private 
«Ute. ¡ly. «omo time ago and was not

The appointment of presiding unexpected by several friends.
Judges of the various districts 
,r«re as follows; No 1 W. E.

The Clii*‘f joins with 
many friends in wi.shing

their 
tliem

Stocker, No. 2 J. A-K ing, No. 3 all the joys of life with a long 
J.H. Hale, No. 4 D.D. Payne, No- j list of days in the future whose

horizon .sliall never be toiu hed 
by Ilio cloud.s of misfortune.

i L  I*. Roder.

Over The Plains

Dr Arthur Manchester, vo<‘aI 
instructor in tlic Southwestern 
Univcisity will lead the EasU'r!

Baptist Church Seats

The new soots fi)r the line

B. Y .

Program Fob- 27lh 3 p.in.
Our program for Sunday is a 

siieciiil one, and we assure all 
tiiat shall eunie, will enjoy tlie 
hour, for it shall be o^r joy* to 
make it an enjoyable liour. We 
not only w»nt the young people 
l>ut everyone. Come one and *11 
and enjoy the hour with us.

Subject;- The imi>urtance 
of Hible study in character 
building.

Song
Prayer 1
Song
Scripture lesson by pres.
Prayto-
Duet Miss George and 

Mrs. JonoM 
Address on topic by Pastor. 
Solo Hro. Giblette 
Husines.s 
Henedlctiou

Green Lake items

Stodard Lecture Club

..... « »!_• , nn*w M;iptist cliiirch arriveii thissongs iu Clarendon this year and ,
* . . j  I we«‘k iinii are lM‘ ing pnt in their♦ big time isp.anned. , ‘
* , j  t. j  placi's hy I). I". .Mclicary, a repMessers Merley and Frede- i

Mcb of Chicago are still in Ocliil
! reseiitiitiveof tliecompa"y from

They have :
thousand 

t h e  past

tr«« buying land, 
purcha.sed seversl 
ncres there I n 
few weeks.

The Sant* Fe is making a ue- 
oided impnivement in it.s local 
yxrds at OlaziiT in the way of 
new sidewalks.

Hale County will sell tlicir 
.School [.and this year, they will 
have near *170,000 worth of land 
an nale.

On .March 11th Hale County 
will vote as to whether they 
have a *50,000 school house in 
Plainview.

Mrs. HotUe.1. Milton of I>a-k 
ney, much resiiected Indy of 
that place di*sl at her home 
then* last week.

T1i<> John Sontug home of 
Higgins burned to the ground 
with a total loss last Wednes
day, caused hy the explosion of 
an oil .stove-

Canyon Business men are 
working very hard to get an all 
Bight light and phone system.

Tlie Donley County District 
Court opened Monday with 
iwge docket ready for action.

Tlic Prebyterian Meml)ership 
held a large supiier and im>eting 
in the W. C. T. U. Buildimr in 
Canadian Tuesday night.

Mr- F. R  Dunn and Miss 
Bertie Mosley, both well and 
favorably known young jMjoide 
»round Miami were married at 
Shamrock last Monday night.

The Teachers and pupils of 
♦he Vega High School prei>ere(l 
»nd rendered a nice program 
there Tuesday in honor of Arbor 
day.

■ Tcnne.ssee. When all iUj m* iI.s
are laid, Ihere will he over 500 

|ond tlu* Work will b.; compIett*d 
sometime next wrH-lt.

The new churcli is ono of thè 
tinest in thè Patihandle and \\e 

lare promi »o see thè lm*al t oii 
grs^gntion is jHJssession t)f sudi 
a fin** new siriicture Witli a 
new chnrcbaml a s|ilemlid ims 
tor, we may exis*cl t.» see a 
great awakt*niiig in Iheir lo<-al 
congregai imi

Mrs. Seitz had twic nieces of 
Panhandle visiting her this 
week.

Mrs. Pur.sley went to Miami 
Sunday.

Bert I..ard s(ient Sunday witli
F.i've Blai'k.

Mesdames Droaddus and K it
chen spent Sunday at the John 
Bennett liome

liiite Seilx'r and family were 
out to Greou Liike Sunday. 
•Mrs.C- Pursley and Uhuda Rees 
visited .Mi.s I’ ur.sley Sunday- 

Tile BeBee boy.s wont to .Mi
ami Saturday •

Questions
What does Stud bard toll us of 

the sise of Greece, of what im- 
I'ortanec is Athens to the world, 
what islands does he describe as 
followsy; from each lias sprung a 
temple, a statue, a i>oem, or at 
least a myth, wblch still existr 
to furnish joy and inspiration U 
tlie world- Tell of Pirains tie 
port of Athens. How does th 
•rt Acropolis stand, what doe; 
the history of Greece give us?

How has the influence of an
cient Greece been handed down 
to us. How is the best way to 
approach the shores of Greece?

The Acro^xilis, a casket of the 
rarest architectural Icwells in 
the world. What is the antiquity 
of the Acrojjolis.

What is the ruined entrance 
to the Acropolis?

How is Lord Elgin* name as 
sociated with the Parthenan?

Qiiot« Byrons lines in this con
nection. Describe the Ancient 
theatre of Bacchus, tell of ano 
ther tlieatre.

N O TIC E

W «  handle the peoples poultry and eggs 
and will pay a good price.

STUDERS BREAD. W e  are now handling 
the good full weight, both 5 and 10c loaves.

W e keep the highest quality of goods we 
can handle and appreciate your patronage.

Kraut, Vinegar, Plumb pudding, mince meat. 
The very best line of meats.

Pure Home M ade Sorghum  

H ER BER T  C. H ILL
*nTreating the people square"

A t a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the E’ lanker Mutual 
Hail Insurance Co., held at Pam- 
I>a, Texas on Feb. 12 1916- I t  
was decided that the payment! 
of Duos of the present icembers! 
(*2.00) be extended to March 15, 
1916

This was done that all should 
have ample notice. No further 
time will be allowed.

Chas T. Nickleson, Pres 
J T-Crawford, Sec.

MONEY
To loan on land, or 1 will 

Vendors Lein notos.
8. D. Park, Mobeclie Texas

buy

Honesty

S:itiii(lay ;in**ni(»nii ,'i 
,,r m;i’ ir ■ • t. iitly I**fl

his purse, cmitaiiiing some 
*;i(i (H), IVit"g oil a slit'lf ill tlie 
Miami (Miiee lobt>y On
Sunday iiioiniiig, before tlie 
purse bad lieeii ini.ssed at all, 
a young in.in called ui> the own
er ami told him that lie had 
found Ills purse. Tlie tinder 
recognized thoewner Iroiii cer
tain |)aiK*rs in tlie purse.

We like to hear and reix*at in- 
above. They 
that firm be

lief we have in the innate good
ness, lionesty and integrity of 
oiw fellow man-

No Cattle Inspection

M'ord was n>e»*iv<*d here last 
week from reliable sou ire lliaL 
from now on cattle leaving here 
would not have to be insiweted. 
This is a graet aid to cattleinon

Baptist Personal Meeting 
I have set the first Sunday in 

ftept- for our fall meeting, run 
nlng some ten or fifteen days. 
Bro. R. C. Pender of Abeline 
will do the preaching if it be the 
Ix)rds will. I publish this now 
so as to not cause any conlliet 
with other meetings- 

1 will also began a spring 
 ̂meeting early in March, the 

.Mr. .hirdon lias boi-nvcrv is not yet set, further iio-
Ihi.s week. Tfloe will api>ear soon as to date,

l ‘olk Usborne and family went 
to .Miami Saturday.

Mrs. B.ittons parents left 
Mnmlay iur Te.xlioma.

Jack Brouu is \ i.siliiig in Mo. 
fora while.

Frank and Je ff  L a n l  w«'rc out 
in tills eomiiiunity I'liesday.

Mr. Hollis gave a party Sat
urday night.

•Mrs. C’ariw'nfershor.se ran off 
with her last week, she being 
thrown from the buggy wji.s 
hurt pretty bad.

FL'LL car of Light Crust flour at 
J, R. Webster*. No ok« snytog! 
tbe flour is the best, everybody 
know it already

cidents like tlie 
tend to strengten

Lyceum Notice

 ̂ vvlio liave heretofore lieen forced
Tlie Cliristians of Wlieeler are | j.^^tle an insiK'ctor and have 

preparing to build a new cliurclp,,.,,;.. „atile iiis|K*cted before
there as soon as tlio money can 
l>e rai.sed.

" e  see from the Amarillo 
l^ily News fvhorc the pj*ominant 
wttle men of the Panhandle are 
offering 175. for each lioafer 
l^olf killed in the Panhandle 
This is being done to protect tlie 
ralf crop

A. M. Fox and wife of R itli  ̂
^ 8011, Texas received w ord;

week from their son wlio 
*  In tlie Navy service, that he, 
^^onU ieKa Submarine thatj 

rei»orted lost for several, 
■»ys.

l^istrict Court of Armstrong 
•nnnty was in session all last 

They liad a very heavy 
^ k e t but succeetled in finish 
™I in the one week-

tlieir cattle ms|K*tieu
tln'y would be rei-eived liy the
railroad.

Laketon Items

the eominiinily

()iir next miinber of the L y 
ceum course will bo tlie “Old 
Glory Quartet”  Monday night 
of next week- Our Committee 
is now in tlie red, and we would 
like to see a large attendance to 
tliisniimberas it will be good and 
we need the money. No season 
tickets will be honored unless 
presented by original purchaser 

.1. Holmes, Mgr.

but let me request that all who 
pray may liegln now to pray and 
work for a good old fashioned 
revival that will sweep men and 
women into the Kingdom of God 
tlie Lord willing I shall under
take to do the i>reaehing, look 
for announeements later.

H. P. Wilsford

Carden and Field Seed
Beans, pea.s, flowers, corn, 

beets and arlicliolies for sale at 
Miami Merc. Co.

All these .seed home grown and 
at prices from one farmer to 
another.

C ITY  PROPERTY' FOR SALF 
A 7 room house, large barn 

and 5 a- land, all fenced, located 
near Court house in Miami.

Mrs. J- G. Ramsay.

Trees! Trees!
When in town dont forget to 

p la c e  your order with J. W. Har- 
rah for any kind of nursery 
stock Agt. Plainview Nursery

Look!! Read!!!
When you trade *5. worth at 

our store you can buy any piece 
of our 20year gnarahteed alum
inum ware at cost. Call and see 
this fine line.

The Miami Drug Co,
A. M- Jones, Prop.

FQR LE. -Seed barley and good 
Sudan seed at 5c per pound, this 
makes an extra good hog and calf 
pasture. lilp

\V. C. Cliristopbcr.

The .Vddi.son Photo Gallery is 
oi>en ever.v Saturday in Miami. 
Have your lùgli cla.-̂ s plioto work 
done by him

The Local O-M Fellews have 
been doing quite a nice lot of de
gree work latel.v and w ill initiste 10 
new members at their next few 
meetings All viaitors are wel
come on every Tiiesdav evening.

« « / O L D  A G E
jfxv/r

Ih. Y O U

D6ING

ALONG•w sa
Tltere are two things that per

mit of a man stopping work, one 
willed and one against will. The 
accumilation of wealth ¡veruiits 
a man to say whr*n he is willing 
to stop work. Piiysical incapa
citation demands it. Will tliis 
demand find you without money 
in the bank.
Tw o sizes i^al'ety deposit bo.ves 

ami $ l ./)0
Protect Your Value.blcs

THE
First State Bank

'

i

Tlie health of 
is very good-

A gooil many of oiir prosiior 
ons farmers are plowing 
early bird gets the worm

The weather is fine, a 
d ry-

.Mr- Johnnie Ifenner 
mother silent afew days 
in Oklahoma last week.

Mr. McCarty and family from 
Painpa s|H*iit last Sunday 
D. W. Turner and family-

the

little

a II d I 
down

with

You Can Reduce
Your Table Expenses 

If You Want to
In every town and in every 
community there is always one 
house that sells reliable gQods 
a little cheaper than anybody 
else. W e  are that house in 
this community

Miami Mercantile Co.
Fighting Brice* Down

Up-To-Date  

BUSINESS M E N
Do all tlieir business through the medium of the hank 

Tliey realize it is the safest and siii-est way 
Tlieir bank book shows every cent they deposit 

Their checks show every cent they pay out, and are 
the .safest receii>t given Wliy not conduct your 
business in a manner tliat all sucessf 111 business men 
conduct theirs?

Come in and get a bank book and give it a trial

T H E  B A N K  O F  M IA M I
( I' u i ueor po ra‘ *i d)

Roberts County Depository

R E A L  E S T A T E -
W e have anything and everything that you 

could wand, from vacant town lots to the largest 
of ranches.

IN S U R A N C E —
W e sell fire, life and automobile insurance, 

and can alwa3rs be found on hand to attend to 
all business matters.

H. J. Newm an &  Company
Land, Cattle, Insurance. Miami, Texas

■ 4 -
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HAVE ROSY CHEEKS 
AND FEEL FRESH AS 

A  D A ISY -T R Y  THIS!

Sayt gtata of hot water with 
phoaphate before breakfaat 

waahea out poiaona.

WILSON IS WILLING NRS- JOHN 6J « ck* y dies 
TO BECOME CANDIDATE

U

¡w ife
I

of Secretary of State Paaaea ! 
Away at Auatin Home. !

W ILL ACCEPT PRESIDENTIAL 
NOMINATION IF TENDERED 

BY DEMOCRATS.

To see the tinge of healthy bloom 
In your face, to aee your skin get 
clearer ami clearer, to wake up with
out a headache, backache, coated 
tongue or a nasty breath, in fact to 
feel your beat, day in and day out. Just 
try inside-bathing every morning for 
one week.

Before breakfast each day, drink a 
glass of real hot water with a tea- 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it 
as a harmless means of washing from 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels 
the previous day's indigestible waste, 
■our bile and toxins: thus cleansing, 
sweetening and purifving the entire 
alimentary canal before putting more 
food Into the stomarli. The action of 
hot water and limestone phospliate on 
an empty stomach is wonderfully In- 
Tigorating. it cleans out ad toe sour 
fermentations, gases and acidity and 
gives one a splendid appetite for 
breakfast.

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate will cost very little at your drug
gist or general store, but is suihclent 
to demonstrate that Just as soap and 
hot water cleanses, sweetens and 
freshens the skin, so hot water and 
limestone phosphate act on the blood 
and internal organs. Those who are 
subject to constipation, bilious attacks, 
acid stomach, rheumatic twinges, also 
those whose skin is sallow and com
plexion pallid, are assured that one 
week of inside-bathing will have them 
both looking and feeling better In ew 
ery way.—Adv.

WOULD MAKE NO CONTEST
Writes Secretary of State

Giving Permission for Use of Hit 
Name on Primary Ballot.

Wa.<hlrstoii.—rresldeiit Wilson has 
consented foncally for the use of 
his name as a presidential candidate 
in the coming campaign .\t the same 
time he declared lie was ‘ 'entirely 
unwilling to enter into any contest’ 
tor renomlnation.

Tills deflnitioii of the president's 
atUUule, in line with tlie plans of his 
pi'llilcal assistants. Is expected to

Austin. Texas.— .Mrs. John O. Mc
Kay, wife of Secretary of Stale Mc
Kay. after an Illness of only ten days, 
died at her lionie in this city Thurs
day of pneumonia. The death of 
Mrs. McKay has cast a gloom not 
only In the department of the state 
rapilol, but over the city of Austin, 
she having quickly become popular 

, in Austin society upon removing hereOf ynio „-from Temple about n year aao. The 
I immediate family surviving .Mm. Mc- 
j Kay are her husband and four chll- 
■ dren, Leslie, Mabel, Verne and John 
O. .Ir.

CASCAR' FOR
LHEa eowEis

lEXtS NEWS BRIEFS

For sick headache, bad breath, 
Sour Stomach and 

constipation.

. V? 4S p. m. over the Ka*y for Belton, 
brlns Into the open the oumpaigu be- ,
Ing made in hU favor throughout the whore the interment took place

Get a lO ccnt box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stomach 

or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable and uncomfort
able you are from constipation, indiges 

, tion, biliousness and sluggish bowels
Mrs. McKay was 41 years old. born desired results

at naVille. Bell county; daughter o f;  Casccrets.
Don't let your stomach, liver and 

bowels make you miserable. Take 
Cascarefa to-night; put an end to the 
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach, 
backache and all other distress; 
cteaiiso your inside organs of all the

.1. .M. Day, one of tile oldevt and best i 
known families in that se- tioii. She 
was married in 18S:i to M r McKay. •' 

Funeral services were held at the 
McKay home in this city Friday 
morning. The funeral tiarty left at

Bangi
Did that war stock you bought go

up’
"Not exactly. It blew up."

.Mway, proud to «how white clo'hes. 
Red ('mm Kali B!ue does make tbeui 
white. All grocers. .Adv.

Expert Advice.
"What would you do about this 

deadlock?"
"Get a key to the situation."

THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH. I
You will look teu years younger if you | 

darken your ugly, grizzly, gray lairs by 
using "c-a Crecle" Hair Dressing—Adv.

Concrete post bases to give longer 
life to worn-out fence posts have been 
patented by a New York inventor.

country
Mr. Wildon’a d. .rhvration "  rtf mp.de 

In a letter to the Ohio secretary of 
state, who had written that candi
dates for delegates from fha* state to 
the nations! nunentiona must signify 
their choice for piesldent by Feb. 25 
and that no presidential candidates 
could be named In that connection 
without their consent.

Name Already on Ballots.
In several other states where no 

such requlrenients are imposed Mr. 
Wilson's nanje already has been 
placed on primary ballots and his 
friend.« generally have taken It for 
granted that he would be a candidate 
if convinced there was any p-jpula/ 
demand for it.

The president wrote to Charle.s Q. 
Hildebiandt. secietary of state of 
Ohio, as follows:

"i am inclosing to you a letter, the 
occasion of wliich 1 dare say will be 
quite obvious. Friends in Ohio have 
railed my attention to Sec. 4.9.*‘4 of 
the general code of Ohio as amend
ed in 1914 with regard to primary 
elections and have requested that 1 
indicate my willingness U> have my 
name used

"I accordingly take the liberty of 
sending you the in losed letter as for
mal permission under the statute.”

The letter the president Inclosed 
was as follows

While I am entirely unwilling to 
enter into any contest for the presl- 
itemlal nomination of the Democratic 
part.v, I am willing to permit the use

5. P. M1LL3 KILLED NEAR Yi'ACO.

Ben F. Gooch Jr., Son-In-Law, of Spee- 
gtevilie. Victim of Same Accident

i bile, gases and constipated matter 
which is producing the misery,

A Ih-cent box means health, happl 
nes« ami a clear head for months. 
.No more days of gloom ami distress 

 ̂ if you will take a Cascarct now and 
I then. All stores sell t ascarets. Don’t

Tlie new city directory for Waco 
has been received, showing a 
latlon of 4.'-.,2;tT, as compared with 
41,075 in 1913. an increase of 4.ii-.

With tlie decision to reinstate the 
Kermis pugeunl and toromUion tea- 
tures «If the Katlonnl F.'cd.-rs A 
Itroeilers show, at Fort Worth, the 
opening date was reset for Satunlay 
..Ight, Manh 11.

PERUNÂ

de-TlM' avi'iage amount of writer 
liv«>red to the Turtle t'reek tlltra- 
lion ilent at Dallas during January 
was I'Ut 7.Si'4.i'k5 gallons per day. 
Ibis is til > lowest piinipage rt'eorii 
in iiiaiiv years and is ti-..’rlhed prin
cipally to the fact that water waste 
has been largely eliminated tliiougli 
the liistalhulon of meters.

A twelve nuinüi eami'aicn for 
(lOii.oiHi for an KpLeopul minislors' 
pensfon fin d has been started and 
will be eiit<'icd Into by every «'hurrli 
of tills ilenoiiiinution in the I’nitcd 
Slates. -\ conniilttec wa.s aiipoiiued 
sonu' time i.so h.' the dioi e.san conn- 
( II for tile diocese of llallas lo look 
into this plan.

forget the children—their little 
sides needXI cleansing, too. Adv.

Perfectly Apparent.

Waco. Texas.—Stepping across one 
track to avoid a northbound freight 
train in the Bellrnead yards of the 
Katy, two and a half miles east of 
here, Seth P, Mills, A'ged 74 years, 
and his son-ln-Iav, Ben F. Gooch,* Jr,, 
aged 2C, were struck by a Kgt) 
switch engine, backing south. The 
injuries received by **r. Gooch, who 
lived at Speeglevllle, eight miles west - ■■ ■ ■
of here, refyiiltrd- in hU death an hour TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS
later. .Mr. Mills died three hour*

In-
The maiinta'tiirers of tlie IIup- 

niohih' are coiitemplatiiig thè estab- 
llslimcut of n '>*nn’ch bo"“»  in thè 
soiilliwest. and Iiallas is. naturali.', 
thè logicai place for thè brsnrh. was

He boasts that he is a self made statenieiii made by K O. Thack
man.

"He shouldn't. It’s unnecessary. 
Anyboy can see that he's not the 
work of an expert."

after the accident.
Mr. Mills, who was.a candidate for 

finance commissioner, in the city pri
mary. to be held here on Feb. 15, 
went to the Katy yards with hU son- 
in-law, who was formerly employed 

; there, to meet the workmen and so
licit their support. Tliey had left the 
automobile which carried them to the 

I yards only a short time before the 
accident occurred.

Mr. Mills was a member of the six
teenth. twentieth, twenty-first and 

(twenty-fourth legislatures in the low- 
: er house. In 1902 he was elected 
I state senator, serving one term. He 
! made the race for congress from the 
I eleventh district In 1896 and in 1898 
I he was a candidate for ntste treas- 
. urer.

WHEN BLADDER BOTHERS

ston, manager of the Dallas Mupiiio- 
blle company, who was asked re
garding deinils of an annonneement 
of the coiiijiaiiy's plans.

By assisdni nutrition, 
incrcBsis the circulation, 
invigorate« the «ystem, 
removes ^ e  w u te nut
ter end brightens you up.

OVERCOMES
systemic caUrrh, inflsir- 
mstion of mucous men-
brao* liaia« tba ttoaach, 
boweU, bronehia aad bead-. 
toots up dio wbola ^ tu o . 
Aid* you to provrat Cows'n* 
and Colda.

Mow BoM  
Im roBlot 
Form it  
Oooiroé.

I CATARRH

S n S M I lO I I

Seek to Solve Big Problem.
Two Kngllsh icicntlsts, who ire e» 

perimentlng. expect to solve tht* prob
lem of producing electricity il.rcctly 
from coal without using a steam 
glue and dynamo.

ero»; leverish, constipate  ̂
give “California Syrup , 

of Figs.” !

Harmless to Flush Kidneys and Neu
tralize Irritating Acids—Splendid 

for the System.

.tfter locking her two sons. Leon-  ̂
ard and Milton Varhrough. 9 and I 
11 years of ae«'. in her bedroom. .Mrs 
.\liiu Kelly of Fort Worth, siiot and 
seriously wimmled l«>th children an 1 
then killed hers-If Mrs Kelly lived 
about lliirty nilniiteB after slie was | 
shot and tlie yuniigest boy. l,i‘onard, 
expired eight lioiirs after he was 
wounded.

Kidney and Bladder weakness result 
from uric acid, saya a no^ed authority.
The kidneys filter this acid from the 
blood and pass it on to the bladder, i
where it often remains to Irritate and | iutu>rji\ of the Ilev. II M.
inflame, causing a burning, scalding „n,,r-
sensation, or setting up an Irritation ^oon by Mrs. .\iinie Fau.st ami died 
at the neck of the bladder, obliging | „a , a, res-

STOCK SHOW OPENS MARCH 11.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.

of niy name, that th<* Democrats in n - . j  /« a i, , Kermli Pageant and Coronation Rein
Ohio may make known their prefer- . . . j i  b . b. ... ....- j  . I stated In Program at Ft. Worth.enee in regard to that nomination. I  ,

"In order, therefore, to satisfy the' T'ort Worth, Texas. With the decl

you to seek relief two or three times 
during the night. The sufferer Is in 
constant dread, the water passes 
sometimes with a scalding sensation 
and is very profuse; again, there is 
difficulty in avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call 
It, becanse they can’t control urina- 

. tion. While it is extremely annoying 
' and sometimes very painful, this is 
; really one of the most simple ailments 
! to overcome. Get about four ounces

To hwit pint of wra)sr sdd 1 os. ll«f Rum. s 
small l>oz of Barbo OxniK-ucd, snd 14 oi. of 
glycerine. Apply to tbe hsir twice s «reek 
until It becomes the desired rhs'le. Arvd.ug
giti esn |>ut this up or you can mix i> st 
home at very little cost. It will gradually 
darken streaked, fueled gray hair and re- 
roovei dandruif. It Is ev-rllent for falling 
bairand will make har>b hair soft and glos\r 
It will not c-'lor the ucalp. is nert aticky or 
greasy, aud docs not rub otf.—Adv

..... ......... ................. ....... —  , , of Jad Salts from your pharmacist and
technical requirements of the statutes reinstate the Kermis pageant • tablespoonful in a glass of
of the state of Ohio. I hereby consent i “ "** coronation features of the Xa-

Idence in ylierman Thursday imvrn- 
ing. It was one of the inoiU largely 
attended tiinerals «‘ 'e r held in Sjier- 
nian. many peo[>le from outside of 
the city being present. The body was 
shipped tu Collins'ille for burial

-\ method by which all liquors can 
be BOlidilied into tablet form has been 
Invented by a Frencli chemist.

THE GIRL WITH A
CLEAR SKIN WINS

to the use of my name as a candi
date for the presidency by any ran- 
dl'ia'e '» ho seeks to be elected as a 
delegate to tlie national Demoeratic 
ronventlon which is to assemble in 
.June, next "

Question Up to Voters.
The president takes the position 

Hat tlie voters will have to determ
ine whether he " i l l  make the race 
for the presidency in 1916 as the 
Democratic candidate. !n a letter to 
.\ .Mllcliell Palmer, then representa

tional Feeders & Breeders show, tha 
opening date was reset for Saturday 
night. March 11. This night feature 
will stand apart from the rest of the 
show, as the coliseum will not he 
opened on Saturday and there will be 
no sacred concert on Sunday, as has 
been the program of otner years.

The pageant will follow the crown
ing of the queen, whose identity ■will 
not be made public until the corona
tion is over. The pageant Itself will 
be a pantumine Interpretation of the

water before breakfast, continue this 
for two or three days. This will neu
tralize the acids in the urine so it no 
longer is a source of irritation to the 
bladder and urinary organs which then 
act norinal'y again.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, harmless, 
and 1s made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon Juice, combined with lithla.

Mrs. .1. P. Karii«‘st and her daugh
ter of Plulnvlp'v, Texas, recenily 
iiuised a man, apparently without 
means of support, through a fatal 
Illness. They have now hiimed tliot 
their patient wa.s .1 M. Tiiggl.' of 
•Macon. Ga . .nul before Ids death he 
bequeathed to tliem $2u.imiu fife in- 
stirance. He arrived iti I’laiii'ie.v 
seeking work and was taken ill

A Uzstlve today saves a sick chill 
tomorrow. ■ Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty thsir 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish; stumseh 
■our.

lA)ok St the tongue, mother! If cosh 
ed. or your child la listless, croei, few 
ertsh, breath bad. reatless, doesn't est 
heartily, full of cold or has sore tbrost 
or any other children's aliment, givta 
teaspoonful of "Caltfomla Brrup of 
Figs," then don’t worry, because It Is 
perfectly harmless, and In a few hours 
ail this constipation poison, sour bll* 
and fermenting waste will gently 
move out of the bowels, and you bivt 
a well, playful child again. A tbow 
ough "inside cleansing" Is ofttimei all 
that is necessary. It should be the 
first treatment given In any sirknesa.

Beviare of counterfeit fir »yrups. 
Ask at the store for a 50-eent bottle of 
"California Syrup of ITgs." which has 
full directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown-ups pisialy 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

The Test.
"How rrn 1 b»j aur<i you love my 

daughter for hersclf alone .’ "
" l ’ut all her money In ni> l' imeard 

see ir 1 dou t marry ber anviu w

Stepping acros« one track to 
avoid a noriliboiind freig!;! train in 
tlie üellmend yards of the Katy. two 
and n half miles east of Waco, Seth

and Is used by thousands of folks who j 1’. Mills, aeed 74 'ears, nnd lil-i son
are subject to urinary disorders caused | in-law. Boll F. Goocli. Jr., aged 26,

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY 
Is her hair. If yourt Is str<aked with 
UKly, grizzly, gray batra, use "La Crw 

Hair Dressing and change It isole"
the natural way. Price $1.00.—Adv.

by uric acid irritation. Jad Salts is '
eplcndid for kidney.« and causes no 
bad effeetg whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, efterves-

If you, too, are embarrassed by a 
pimply, blotchy, unsightly oomidexion. 
JiiBt try Reslnol Soap rnjuiariu for a 
week and see if it does not make a 
blessed diflerence in your skin. In 
severe cases a little Resinol Ointment 
should also be used. Rcsinol Soap 
helps to make red. rough hands and 
arms soft and while, and to keep the 
hair healthy and free from dandruff. 
Resinol Soap contains no free alkali; 
sold by ail druggists.—,\dv.

live from I’ennsylvanla. before h i s t h e  marriage of ....... ........................ ................ _
. Inauguration. Mr. W iIhoii made it , ’ “̂ ’‘Is and Helen on Mount Ida and j cent lithla-watcr drink, which quickly 
. plain that he would only be a candi- staged under tlie title of ‘The | relieves bladder trouble.—.-kdv,
' «late again If the Democratic voters ! ot the Gods.’

desired it.

I  Funeral of Rev. Cagle.
I Sherman. Texas. The funeral of

Vote 18 to 1 For Preparedness.
Dallas. Texas—The Dallas News in

vited the southwest to register Its 
the Rev. H M. Cagle, who was shot i the preparedness policy of
Monday afternoon by Mr s Annfe' *̂"******‘**t*̂  Wilson. Tills had resulted

The Inventor of a three-legged step- 
ladder claims it will stand more rig
idly on uneven surfaces than If it 
had four legs.

Faust and died Tuesday, was held at 
the family residence Thursday morn
ing.

It was one of the moat largely at
tended funerals ever held in Sher- 

! man. many people from outisde of ibo 
I city being present.
; The body was shipped to (.'ollini'- 

vllle for burial.

IHICII. GLOSSI H i  

FGEEFGOMDGUFF

In a total number of replies up to 
Tuesday morning on the question 
16,732, which stcMid for preparedness 
15.911 and 821 against It, or a litti* 
better than 19 to 1 In favor of the 
president s plan. This was the result 
of six days' voting and the poll had 
closed on F.atnrday, when It wag an
nounced no replies would be counted

Mrs. Annie Faust, who Is charged ; * postmark later than Feb. 12.
by complaint with murder in coniiec-
tion witli the shooting and death of Make Dallas Market Newt Center. 
Rev, Cagle, has waived an f xamliii'ig | Washington. The bureau of mark- 
trial before Justice of the Peace Hen-: “ »''•og congress for an appro-
ry Wilson, and she has been boun i Pciatlon of $1.16,000 to enable It to 
over In the sum of 15,000 to await the 
action of the grand jury, which mcett

Its Mission.
"I have bought a new sleepy-hollow 

chair for the parlor.”
"Pop. is that for the carpet’s nap?"

DON’T LOSE ANOTHER HAIR

Treat Your Scalp With Cuticura and 
Prevent Hair Falling. Trial Free.

For dandruff. Itching, burning scaip, 
the cause of dry, thin and falling hair, 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment are most 
effective. Touch spots of dandruff and 
itching with Cuticura Ointment. Then 
shampoo with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water. No treatment more successful.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address p«)stcard. Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

'give more extensive attention to the 
marketing of perishable fruit crops

Girls! Beautify Your Hair! Maks it 
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant—Try 

the Moist Cloth.

In Sherman on the first .Monday 
April.

ill

Try as you will, after an application 
of Danderlne, you cannot find a single 
trace of dandruif or falling hair and 
your scalp will not itch, but what will 
please you most, will be after a few 
weeks' use, when you see new hair, 
fine and downy at first—yes—but real
ly new hair—growing all over the 
scalp.

A little Danderlne Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No differ- 
enee how dull, faded, brittle and 
Bcraggy, Just moisten a cloth with 
Danderlne and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a fline. The effect Is Im
mediate and amazing—your hair will 
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an 
app<»arance of abundance; an incom
parable luster, soRness and luxuri
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true 
hair health.

Oet a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'a 
Danderlne from any store and prove 
that your hair la as pretty and aoft 
as any—that It has been neglected or 
injured hy rarelesa treatment—tbat'a 
all Adv.

Rate irereases Suspended.
Washington—Tariffs of Southwest-

Albert Hargrcav«*n. a Paterson, N. 
J„ policeman, has fallen heir to $125,- 
000.

I

were Mnick by a Katy switch en
gine, hacking south The Injuries 
ro«-elved by Mr. Gooch, who llve>J 
at .Speegleville, resulted in his death 
an hour laicr. Mr. Mills died three 
hours after tlie uccident.

Many a bluffer has 
Is unable to bluff.

wift) that b*

Treading on other p«viplc s toes will j 
never get you very far.

.'Ir.s. John G. .McKay, wife of R.m 
rotars of State McKay, after an 111- 
nes8 «)f only ten «lays, dieii at her 
home in ,\uslin T!ir.r.-(day of pnea- 
iiionta. Tlie ininu'diale family sur
viving .Mrs. McKay are h«*r husband 
and four children. .Mrs. .Me Kay was 
H years old. born at DaVIlle, Bell 
«•«mnty; daughter of J. .\i. Day. one 
of the oldest and best known families 
In that section. She was married 
-ti 1893 •«) .Mr. .McKav

F o r a
Galled
Horse

KmopO Him WorUM j

New Orleans. Mobile and KI Paso ' 
capitalists are planning to develop I 
the West Texas sulphur field and to I 
establish a sulphuric acid plant at 
or near Toyali.

HANFORD’S 
Balsam  of Myrrh
_____ A L IN IM B Iv r r

have plans perfected 
dormitory costing $20,

Citizens 
whereby a 
000 is t«) be eterted and e.-ulppeyat 
- I**ndjan ( i)(.foro the fall
term. This is one of the leading 
junior colleges of Texas and 
enrollment this year shows ai

throughout the season, and Dallas 
probably will be made the chief point
in Texes to dir.seminate Information | SOAP IS STRONGLY ALKALINE 
of marketing conditions to the pro- and constant «ise will burn out the
ducers of that state. The department j scalp. Cleanse the scalp by shamiioo- j crease of C4 p.-r c« ni

ern carriers proposing increases of 5c ! designate 12 cities for this piir- ' Ing with "La Creole " Hair Dressing, • » ,
per 10«! pounds In the rates on cot- ' telegraphing the market condì- | and darken, in the natural way, those :

. tonseed meal, cake and otlier cotton 'if’" »  to en<'h of them daily through
seed pr«>ducts in carloads from points wcath«»r bureau.

Ute
in-

In remrnl and .southeni Texas to Ixiii-| 
Isville and otlier points, were bus- ! 
pended by t!ie Interstate commerce 
comnilssloii until June 10. I

3.0C0 Bible Students Expected. 
Dallas. Texas, Feb. 10.— gather

ing of at least 3.000 out-of-town visit
ors is expected when tlie state con
vention of the adult and 'teen ageVJaeo Favors Sunday Pictures,

5Va( o. Texas. Voters of Waco in f̂ ĥle cl.-isses meet In Dallas Feb, 24 
a sperl.ul elec'ion decided in favor of **’ Ihitlng the last week teams
•Sunday op ning of moving picture 
i-hows by a majority of almost four 
to one. There were 2,317 votes cast 
In favor of the Sunday movies, while 
631 negative votes were registered.

Price of Gasoline May Reach 30c.

I Datlaa, 'lexae.—Thai I'ne pricn of 
' gasoline will Boon be aa high as 30c 
a gallon, not because of the heavy 
consumption of petroleum products 
In the Kiiropean war zone, but be
cause prices are being aoarci by an 
artificial market, la tbe belief of Paul

A saturated solution of celluloid In 
banana oil makes a dnrsMe laeqaer 
for brass.

of workers have been visiting nearby 
to'wns. where they organize! l.ical 
committees and held rallies for the 
purpose of Increasing Intereat In the 
Slate gathering.

rmith of Detroit, vice president of

Members Taking Interest in Oefenas.
Washington - Secretary Garrison’s

■ e-ftSpitaisaMAaAi scML wovib l«A« aasaqS fSir
reaching results upon congress, sd- 
mlnlatmtlon leaders believe. When 
the excitement following the unexpect 
ed development had subsided It was 
apparent It had clarified the legisla
tive atmokphere with regard to two

the sales organisation of the Chal
mers Motor Car company, who Is 
here to attend a meeting of aotolbo- 
blls men.

important Issues, national defense and
Philippine Independence, and bad 
■erred alm«>st magically to bring con
gress and the president closer te- 
gether than for many month«.

ugly, grizzly hairs. Price. $1.00.—Atlv. 

Miss Geneva Moesor, twentyonu, ¡

Ila- H will 'Ote on tile proiosition 
j of u M-wer system rn .Match 11 

"t>s tht

For Galls, W ire 
Cuts, Lameoe««,
Strains, Bunches,
Thmah, Old Sore«,
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot, 
Fistula, Bleefhng, Etc., Etc.
Made Since 184^. **Aboiit It

Price 25«. SOc awl $1 00
OB WRIT« .

Ail Dealers
This

u'lanlmoiiK dccisloa of the 
succe'eds her decea.sed father as audl- ''” ’••''11 in response to a [letition
lor of St. Clair county. .MlsBourl. I fr<im lti(> three fourlli« of the prop-

I erly  laxpu.vln^ voters o f the city.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic i 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill 'I'onic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well

G a l'calón ''''I I'll ports of the 
I nitod States in cotton exports last 
week. Of (he in.nai bales, there 
vvei«' sbippeil Ihroiiuli GalveHlon 4t; 

xiiown tonic properties o «.JUININE and 998 balpn. Tlie i,j(ai '
' -\>ig. 1 have h

IRON. It acts on the l.iver. Drives out I tat IonsH... kj~.. L. ̂  A a la .. T31 ..̂ j. .J . ̂  _« ■«.*«, fMalaria, Enriches tba Blixxl and Builds ' o 'v lu,, i , 
.0-  tA.‘ i(„i- «i..,.,., «n c . . .  . 'Ls-iSu hales.up tlie Whole System. SO ceuts.

■II 2.

The orange tree la the only one 
which bears fruit and biosaoms at the 
same time.

COVETED BY ALL 
but possessed by few—s beautiful 
bead of hsIr. If yours Is streaked wHb 
grsy, or Is hsrsh and stiff, you can rs- 
■tor* It to its former beauty and lus
ter by using "Le Creols" Hair Dress- 
tag. Price $1.00.—Adv.

Seawncil Is made into «  composi
tion to Uke the plac* of bone for hsa- 

i dies of cutlery-

At a meeting of the heads of the

J Of Texas roads, held In Galveston, 
it was agreed tilat the eost to 
as J tn e , of r,.valuing their properTy 

h** made nearly $l,tmoou0.

C o n s tip a tio n  
V a n is h e s  Forever

; P r o m p t  R e l i e f — P e n n a p e n t

i CARTER’S LITTLE ^  
LIVER PILLS never

I fail. Purely vegeta- 
j ble — act surely 
; but gently on 

the liver.
! Stop after 
: d.nner dis*
' tress—cure _  ___ __
' ImprOTC the complexion, brighten tl^
; SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL W

G enu ine must bear Signature

will

Tlie
”  i "  ’ "  “ '^raptlon 

has h «»i '*’‘ " * *  county
™  ‘ he office of

over the former year when 
»oproxlDiately 3.000.
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THE CHIEF, MIAMI. TEXAS.
a il in g  W OM EN 
hEED THIS FAMOUS 

DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION

Thnueand* uf w-umeu whu are now 
l,i„gpd with robuit health cannot un- 
jer»f*i''l thousand* of other worn- 
(D continue to worry and außer from 
tllment* peculiar to women when they 
„n  obtain for a trlfllna aum Dr. 
Pierre's Favorite Prescription which 
will surely and quickly banish all 
pain, distress and misery and restore 

womanly function* to health.
This prescription of Dr. Pierce's ex- 

trsited from roots and herbs Is a tem
perance remedy.

To get rid of Irregularities, or ca- 
Urrbal condition, to avoid pain at cer
tain times, to overcome Irritability 
, 0(1 weakness, waste no time, but get 
pr Pierce's Favorite Prescription In 
liquid or tablet form this very day.

“A N U R I C r
N E W E ST IN C H EM ISTRY

' I  ‘  of Doctor
u •'*« Invalids' Hotel.
Uuflalo, .N. V. Evp.-rlmcnta for sev
eral years proved that there la no 
other ellmtnutor of uric add compa
rable For those easily recognized 
symptoms of Inflaramatlon—as back- 

I ache, scalding urine and frequent url-
I «e'llment In the
¡urine, or If uric add In the blood has 
.caused rheumatism. "Anurlc" acts 
Uiulckly. In rheumatism of the Joints. 
In gravel and gout, Invariably the. 
pains and stißnesa whldi so frequently I 
and persistently accompany the dis- 

I ease rapidly disappear !
'•»'•Re trial 'patkage. Full treatment DOc. AH' 

{druggists.

PlElill OF HOOIH 
III THIS ByNGMH

Constructed With the Idea of 
Accommodating a Fairly 

Large Family,

e x t e r io r  in  w h it e  a n d  g r a y

IHiOWAN’S WORK IN THE WORLD MADE OWN ROAD TO SUCCESS

/Activities of the “ Wsaker 8ok" Proml- Woman Proved She Was Caoable of
sent Along Practically All Line* I Making Her Way, Despite All 

of Endeavor. Forms of Competition.

More women are employed in the 
naiiufucture of clothing than any oth
er Industry In Pennsylvania.

The duchess of Norfolk has a col
lection of parasols of all countries, 
ssid to be worth $2.500.

Two thousand women will serve as 
Judges and clerks of election In Chl- 
agu tins year, for which they will re
ceive fT per day.

Tbi-.-'aitda of women have been 
thrown out of work In .Massachusetts 
since 'lie o|>eration of the minimum 
trsg-- ' went into effect.

The first savings bank was insti
tuted l-> a woman. Priscilla Wakefield, 
sho in 1 igurated a hank scheme for 
the rii-ourageraent of thrift among 

.chlldr- n of Tottenham toward the end 
Of fht- ;hteen‘th century.

A ri .irkable transaction of NU h- 
olas Stratlinm'i "Abridgement of I.aw.”
ID old Kngllsh hook, which baa baf
fled translators for years, has Just 
be<'n I- ..pleted by Mrs. Margaret C.
Kllnt;-I. inith. a member of the Penn
s'Ivan bar. It took Mrs. Kllngsn- 
imith fi.ieen years to complete the 
trans' in. which will be published 
In the n- -*r future.

Putting Papa Wise.
'Tni- said the hopeful youth, ‘ ‘can 

vnu O' me what Is natural philoso
phy.’"

■ Of ronrse I < an,'’ said papa, prd\id 
and relieved to find that there was at 
least -Mhlng he could tell bis off
spring "Natural philosophy Is the 
sden-e of cause and reason. Now, 
for ii.'trtn>e you sen the steam com
ing om of the spout of the kettle, but 
you del. t know why or for what rea
son If d' ' so. and—“

••Oil, but I do, papa,” chirped the 
ho|ie of the household. ‘‘The reason 
the stt-am comes out o f the kettle Is 
so that mamma may open your letters 
without your knowing it."

h or(-ed by tho illness of her hus
band five y.-nrs ago to take up tho ' 
burden of supporting the family. Mrs. 
Jennie Watkins In that time has be
come one of the foremost woman in- 
siimnce agents in the country and has 
written nioie than one nillllon dollara’ 
worth of iiisiirnnre policies.

Mrs. Watkins lives at .No. 2S0 Fort 
Wnshingion avenue, where she main
tains her office. She is the only wom
an member of the g.’uu.O io club, an 
organization of expert insuram e 
agents whose annual wrltlng.s of poli
cies rear h that amount every year.

Fhe dt>< lares, nml her associates, 
who are men. agree with her, that she 
gained her success through competi
tion on equal grounds with her mala 
opponents. ,iiid shi'- has vanquished 
Iht-ni In contests entirely hy siiiierior 
arguments, and not hy falling hai k on 
the handli ap whh-h her sex might give 
her New York Times.

On the Watch.
There Is a sp̂  Irs of si-ntry groups 

employed near the tren- lies. They are 
called "lisir-nlng patrols ' and their du
ties are to he always on the alert and 
give tlmr-Iy warning of any attempteil 
attack. One night an olficcr on his 
rounds Inspecting a listening patrol 
stationed on an empty farm asked: 
"Who are you? "

The reply was: "I.lstenln' patrol, 
sir."

"MTiat are your duties?"
"We listen for the hen cacklin', and 

then we pinches the egg. sir."

Porch Construction Has Been Han
dled In a Way Somewhat Out of 

the Ordinary—Casement Win
dow* Afford Best Light 

and Ventilation.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will aniwer 

qucstlniiB and give advice I-'HEK OF 
COST on all aubjects pi-rtalning to th* 
subju-t of building, for the ivadcrs of this 
r«l«-r On account of hla wide expt lienee 
SI Kdltor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
Is. without doubt, the highest authority 
on all lh»-ie lubjccts. Address all Inquiries 
-o Wlllluin A. Radford, No. 18?7 I ’ ralrte 
avenue. Chicago, III., and" only enclose 
'*o-cent stamp for reply.

The accompanying floor plans and 
Jersiiectivp sliow an attractive bung.v 
low that contains plenty of room. On 
the ground floor there are five rooms, 
including two bedrooms, and there are 
also three other bedrooms on the sec
ond floor This arrangement makes 
this a good house for quite a family 

The exterior of the house Is fin 
Isin-il In true bungalow style. All the 
structural members are allowed to 
show and are not covered as they are 
In the ordinary typo of house. The 
wide, overhanging eaves aresupportaU 
by brackets wblch, instead of belitg 
concealed, are painted white so that 
they stand out against the finieU of 
the building. It is absolutely neces
sary with an overhang as wide at this 
to have brackets supporting it, to 
pn-veiu sagging.

All the exterior wood trim Is In 
white, and the stucco on the walls *8 
finished in gray The combination of 
.he white trim, stucco, and the brick 
chimney makes an attractive appear- 
iiire.

The front porch Is handled In a 
rery different way from ordinarily. 
The porch Is built across the entire 
front of the house and Is divided into

wide cased opening The window* In 
both this room and the dining room 
are of the casement type This type 
of window has been characterized as- 
having 100 per cent vcnttlrtion.

The casement window has several 
advantages. It is very easily han
dled and can be opened nr shut quick
ly with the minimum amount of labor. 
In .lice weather the entire window la 
open and Is not partially blocked, as 
with the sliding sash. .Melal Bush can 
bu obtained, and this, combined with 
an attractive lock fl.\ture. will make a 

 ̂window that will add considerably to 
' the appearance of the room. Tho 
j casement window Is mighty conven 
■ lent and can be made wider than 
I other types ot windows for a given 
¡space. Im cause no room Is wasled tor 
' sash weights, etc.

One side of the living room is cum 
pletely filled by a fireplace with a 
small bookcase on each side of It.

^  W om an
9rcbUm

H ow  to Feel W eB  During MidcBe 
Life Told by Three W om en W h o  
Learned from Experience*

Second Floor Plan.

Above each of the bookcases Is a 
small casement window. This room is 
of fair size, and with the large fire
place is unusually cozy and home
like. The dining room and this room 
form practically one large room and 
are connected by a wide case-1 open 
Ing They can be readily used lo 
getber, so a large unobstructed fioni 
space Is provided, which is very Im 
portant In any house For entertain 
Ing such a space Is most desirable, 
and this plan provides for it In good 
style.

The side of the living room open 
ing to the front porch Is filled almost 
entirely by six casement windows

Gentler.
‘■Mercy, Harold! Where did you 

get that black eye?"
"Playing shinny, mother."
"How often must I tell you not to 

play those rough games? Why can't 
you play hockey, like the Jones boys, 
next door?"

v e f
tnt *

^RTÖ 
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A Highway
you would build for efficient service now and for gen
erations to come.

The "Road to W e lM lle” is built that way. And the 
pa.s.sword to that road is “right living,” in which food 
&nd drink play such a big part.

More and more people are waking up to the need 
of banishing from the dietary heavy, indigestible foods, 
and food deficient in the vitalizing mineral salts. Food 
scientists now hold that the lack of these elements is 
one of the chief causes of a long list of ills, including 
anemia, constipation, nervous prostration, kidney 
trouble, and so on.

Long ago a food— now famous— was devised to 
make up for this lack, and it does it admirably.

That food is

Grape-Nuts
Made of whole wheat and barley, it contains all the 

tiutrition of the grain, including those vital elements- 
pho.sphate of potash, etc.— which are indispensable for 
perfect balance of body, brain and nerves, and for 
"hiding off disease.

This food comes ready to eat, is econornical, and 
wlicious. Digests quickly— generally in about one 
hour—and is full of health-making goodness.

A  ration of Grape-Nuts along with other food has 
*®*rted thousands on the "Road to Wellville.

ft There's a Reason
f f

two parts by the roof construction. 
The side of the porch near the front 
door Is covered with a small gable 
that Is built out from the house. The 
other side has no roof over It and is 
covered with a pergola. This Is a 
pleasing and unusual way of finish
ing the porch. The three porch pillars 
are finished In stucco and have triple 
posts on them to support the roof.

A small dormer window is built to
ward tho front of the bouse, and the

j I i ! 
r !
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First Floor Plan.

raves are supiiorted by brackets the 
same as the other eaves This breaks 

i up the broad root expanse that would 
otherwise give a flat, unattractive ap- 
l.carance

The front door opens Into a recep- 
llo-i hall that has a wardroh« In tho 
b.qik. where coals ami wraps can be 
hung the stairs to the second Moor 
can also be rea< hed through this hall.

A very attractive living room is 
connected w ith the reception hall hy a

 ̂-«a „w.-»»
Gift for an Invalid.

"During a recent illness the nicest 
thing IJiad given mo was a little old- 
fashioned wrap culled a nightingale.' 
BO writes jne suburban contributor, 
and she suggests the article as a gilt 
I'or other itivaiid» kiiOMlns IS* vaiu-. 
bv experience.

A pattern for the nightingale may 
he bought, but the article Is easily 
shaped wUhoiil one. as It is In one 
straight pit-ce. w-ith a cut si* Inches 
deep on one side. If It I* «'••nt tn 
bed II buttons m the hack snd falls

The outside wall of tbe dining room U 
also largely taken up with four. Tbess 
windows Insure tbe bright and cheer
ful appearance of these rooms, either 
separately or when used together.

One of the best features of a bunga
low Is tbe arrangement that is pos
sible with the rooms. By means of 
balls such as cannot be obtained in 
the flats In a city all tbe rooms are 
easily reached and yet privacy Is In
sured. The back hall In this design 
makes all the rooms accessible and 
yet the living part of the bouse can 
be shut off from the rest by merely 
shutting one door.

A small back porch Is provided in 
this design, as it is not needed for 
storage space witb all the room In tbe 
pantry and back ball. Tbe pantry Is 
conveniently placed between the 
kitchen and the dining room, where it 
will be tbe most useful and conven
ient

On the second floor there are three 
bedrooms, a sewing room and a toilet. 
Plenty of closet space Is provided in 
this part of the house for all kinds of 
storage purposes. These closets are 
built under tho eaves. Light Is pro
vided for the two side bedrooms by 
windows In the g.qbles, and the two 
other rooms are lighted by dormer 
windows. A hall through the center 
of this floor makes all the rooms very 
accessible

The entire plan shows a weli-ar 
ranged house that Is well suited to the 
needs of a fairly large family

With Shell Accompaniment.
This extract is taken from a letter 

from a private In an Fnglish regi
ment at the front: “ I woke np tnis 
morning with The Tales ot Hoffiiinnii' 
coming from outslde—one of our chapi 
has still stuck to hla violin, though 
heaven knows how There he was 
standing in the open, plavlnt as coolly 
as at homo, amid the shriek of shells 
overhead."

over the chest and arms, protecting 
them from drafts; when the patient 
hits up. It Is fastened In front.

A yard and three-quarters ot soft 
wool material. 27 inches wide, three 
small pearl buttons and some skeins 
uf Kush embroidery silk for brlar- 
stltchlng, are the materials required.

Two belts are soon on many frocks 
—one at tbe normal waist line, tbe 
other a little below 11, holding in the 
fullness of the gathered or plaited 
SkIrL
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The Change of Life is a most critical period of a 
woman’s existence, and neglect of health at this time invites 
disease and pain. Women everj'where should remember 
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will 
so successfully ca rry  women through this tr)’ing period as 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roots and herbs. Read these letters: —

nnladelphi.q, I’a.—“I Rtarterl the Hiange of Life 
five years ago. I always harl a heiplar he and back
ache with bearing down ptiii,.q atid I would have 
heat flashes very l>ad at times vitli diz7:j' spells and 
nervous feelings. .Viter taking Lydia K. iTTikham’s 
V'e{>‘etable Compound I fcvl like a uew person and 
am in better health and no more troubled with 
the aches and jKiins I had before I took your won
derful remedy. I recommend it to my fi lends for I 
cannot praise it enough.”—^Irs. ^ Ia r g a i !ET G r as s - 
m a x , 75'J N. IfinggiulJ St., I'liiladelphia, I ’a.

Beverly, JIass.—■‘ I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, for nervoitsness and dyspii>.sia, when I was 
going through the Cbiange of life. 1 found it very helpful ar.d I 
nave alway.s spoken of it to other women who sutler as I did and 
have Lad them try it and they also have received 
good results from it.”— Jfrs. GLOuon A. L»L•MiAÎ
17 Itoundy St., Beverly, Mass.

Erie, Pa.— “I wa.q in poor health when the 
Change of life started with me and I took Lyd a 
E. Ihnkhara’s Vegetable Compound, or I think I 
Fhould not have got over it as easy as I did. Even 
now if I do not feel g'Ksl I take the Compound 
and it restores me in a short time. I will jirai^e 
your remedie.s to every woman for it may lielp 
them as it has me.” — jlrs. E. K isslixo, bJl La*t 
24th St., Erie, I'a.

N o  o tiic r  m ed ic in e has been so siiccessful In re lie v in g  w om an ’s 
su ffe r in g  as has L yd ia  K. P iu k ltu m ’s V egetiib le  Conii>ound. 
"Women m ay rece ive  freean d  h elp fu l advice  by w r it in g  the Lyd i;* 
E . I ’ inkha iii 3 Icd leine t o , ,  I.ynn , Mn.ss. Such le tte rs  a re  recedved 
and  answ ered  by w om en  on ly  nud bo ld  in s tr ic t conlldenco.

ARE YOUR KIDWEYS WEAK!
Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney 

Trouble and Never Suspect It.
i Kstar* warns you when the trsek of 

health ie not clear. Kidney and bladder

day and

ing increase and remarkable preraleney 
of kidney disease. While kidney diw 
orders are among the most common dis
eases that prcTsil, they are almost the 
last recognized by patienia, who usually 
con tin t themsth'cs w ith  doctoring thé 
effects, while the o r ig in a l disease may 
constantly undermine tbe aystem.

If yon feel that your kidneys are th* 
cause of your sickneBs or run down eoi^ 
dition, try taking Dr. Kilmer's Swam|^ 
Root, the famous kidney, liver and blad
der remedy, because as toon as your kid- 
nrya improre, they will help tbs other 
organs to health.

If you are already eonvineed tha* 
Pwamp-Root ia what yon need, you can 
pnrchaae th regular fiftr-cent and one- 
dollar aize bottles at all drug itorea. 
Don't make any mi«take but remember 
tbe name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address Binghamton, N . Y., which 
yon will find on every bottle.

•fSCCIA l. N O T !—Yon may obtain a nmple aise bottle of Swamp-Root by enrloalfig 
ten eente to Dr. Kilmer k  Co., Binghamton, N . Y . This mvee you the opportumty 
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also tend you a book of 
valuable information, containing many of the thousands of grateful letters reeeivea 
from men and women who eay they found 8wamp-Root to be just the remedy needed 
1b  kidney, liver and bladder troubles. The value and succcae of Swamp-Root are a* 
well known that our readers are advised to send for a sample size bottle. Address Db, 
W«»»«ev 4  Oo., Binghamton, N . Y . When writing be aore and mention this paper.

\ troubles cause many annoying symptoms 
! and great inconvenience both 
I night.
i Unhealthy kidneys may cause lumbago, 

rheumatism, eotarrh of the bladder, pain 
or dull ache in the back, joints or mus- 
elea, at timet have headache or indiges
tion, as time passes yon may havs a sal
low complexion, puffy or dark circle* 
nnder the eyes, sometime* feel as though 
yon had heart trouble, may have plentv 
•f ambition but no atrength, get weak 
and lose flesh.

If such conditions are permitted to 
continue, eerious results may be expect- 
td; Kidney Trouble in its very worst 
(orm may steal upon yon.

Pravalsncy of KIdnoy Dlsoas*.
Moat people do not realise the alarm-

8ome Weight.
Redd—How much does his automo

bile weigh?
Oreene— You mean with thè mort

gage?

It Is easier to thwart a villain oa 
the atage than In real life.

Ty PtY-eof .Th^Grlp
■KiTet the cante.
Qalnlne." B. W. OBOVBi) Signatare on box. tto.
Colds enate Grip —U  xatlT* Bromo Qalnlne re* 

iTes the_cent<L_ There Is only one *‘ Rmtno

Getting HI* Fortune Told.
“The future holds a great deal for 

you.”
"When will It begin to loosen upT’ 

—Louisville Courier-Journal.

IMITATION IS 8INCEREST FLATTERY 
but like counterfeit money the ImlUk 
tlon has not the worth of the original 
Insist on "La Creole" Hair Dressing— 
It's the original. Darkens your hair in 
the natural way, but contains no dye. 
Price $1.00.—Adv.

Tbe world's richest tin mine Is on* 
In Tasmania.

Every woman’s pride, beautiful, cleat 
white clothes. Use Red Cross Bell Blue 
All grocers. Adv.

t!se llarlae  after Espesar* la C *I4
! Cutting Winds and Dust. It Restorea 
' Refreshes and Promotes Eye Health. 
> Good for all Eyes that Need Care. 
I  Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Chicago^ 
: Sends Ey* Book on request.

Paper matches are built Into a new You may do things as well as others 
paper cigarette bo*. ' —If you try.

Write Us a Postal Card Today
Just say:—“ Please send me free full information how 1 can ob
tain a complete set of Oneida Community Par Plate Siitvr- 
w are free by saving the trade mark signatures from packages of

SKINNER'S M \CARONI and 
SPAGHETTI PRODUCTS

We will answer by return mail and. in addition.'will send you a 
beautiful 36 page book of recipes. Skinner’s products are the 
highest quality and help you cut down wonderfully on meat bills.

SKINNER M.ANUFACTURINC CO.
Th^ Larg^it ^lacaroni Foçinrg m A mertca Ofnaha. V  S  A

A M  !  K U R O R T  A M T  KKA T T E R
In marketing your Hr* stock, tb* choice of a commission company 1* a 
matter of Importance. A (ew rents a hundred pounds In th* selling 
uric* of your etork may mark the dlfferear* between profit and actualIirfca of your etork may mark the dirreraar* oeiween prom ana aciui 
ooa. Why take chanrcji? We offer you our sorvlceo.
TROWER, CHASE Kt McCOUN

UVS VTOGX aXCUAMCU; KAMBAg CITX; .
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I'HA. I 'l f lK f,  M'AMI. IK X am

Cbe Ætaml Cbkf. ï ^ » m 5K t-»X :«223£ î:jt£ m «u -3

Iiivitin,̂  You
'̂ a-VC í42t i4 y*̂  ßüüt 5í Slice Kaker.

(•UBUSilËU fcVÜUY 1HURSDAY.

Kiilered at iti« p<mtofficb ai Miami, 
Texas, as second-class iiiaUer.

CNfc iJOI.l.AK I'KK N KAK IN ADVa N« K

1.. ( i .  W aoi.ovkii, I'Ai'lor iV Owner, 

MIAMI, I KX, Ki Wiiiniy, :;♦

a n n o u n c e m e n t s r  *>

To  Patronize Our New

%

\Vi‘ lire authori/fJ to anno'ince 
llif lollow ¡11,4 ca uli.lutes for * ***s ,̂ 
s Djecr to the a.,ti"n of tlie Deino- 
cratu Primal V'July i^iO.
For l)i>triet JuJ;;o:

\V. K. I: A in4 
Frank Willis 

For I ns'riwt Attorney:
.1. A. fiolmes.

F;. I. I*i>.kens 
, I'or Couiit) .luJ^c;

W e liftve j ’.n* I oà» ri3w 53 x 10 J
Liic'ti garape and art? prepr red lo cloctor your au- 
t;?, no .^nt'c’" v,!;:tL III: \ or ìlio nii.ae. Ex- 

•* • ».■5 do a!' V ork.
’ ’ u . *•! Forti rCjcaiis,

i I uni now piviMuvd Ui give you 
Ilio very best in a gen ulne good 
Slioi>iiiiule hoot 
or shiK*. All sty- 
|»‘s ami liimis for 
ymir own funey- 
,Mso il.) generili 
IVI» liring onhiHils 
ami sliiM's. Work 
guaranteed oli ov- 
erytliing.' (Tivù 
me a cali and lets 
get aeiiiiainled.

.\lAir>
OUDKUS

à'I-W .C Cs .

v-'renc’tcs, too! boxes, efe.

r** O » o c < Solicited

J H i'u»* SIA o «>i Ti'XiisK £ L L E Y .P h g .  M. D.
1> viei.iii and ÌSni¡4‘.oil  ̂ I o k

.retai attention given ta
iftnJ distases oi thiidren

Olf»< f*  ̂ (1 c n.

OR. M. L. G U N N

ì ’ hvs ic ian  and Surgeon

111 I IIP Dii-tricl
 ̂ i o r; f Dill i 

t'o.i.ry. I'pía-
Kmiii 'Oii-ltr.iniinjliam imjili nipiii 

tíbstclriCS Co iipiiiiv. ¡I <|i. ivatii <■ariinriitinn 
i ’Uiiiuff N .il Wrigtil, D. fvndaii-.

\\'lii‘ivii-, tiy vire.ic nf a i cm .'ii'. «a. 
is.iu“,i o.il of til«' D.i'ri.'l Cuiiil oí D..1- 
la-»'ú inty,’l'i x.i-t. on u j iJi;c u.<ii*. j 
riMii!. r.M III - lili mii't lili thf lili «luy 
of f'i .viiils r. lal,'). in favor of Uní »aid 
Km. r->on-Hriiiiiiiit;liaiii I iii|ilc in e ii t 
I'o.ii|i.i’. y ’"iji.ii-i >ai’l N.* *1 \Vri¿tii.,

I.

I,

J . I : .  Kinney 
For Coimty Clerk:

M. M. <Vai>j. Jr. 
\V. S. Martin

For Slieriff aiiJ ■ .i\ Collector: 
ti. B. Hardin 
F. M. Me<'rackeii 
K H F: kins 

For 1 .*x Assessor:
H. 'I VndersoM 
S. I'- Fii/gt-rald

I jr>, r »
'•15’  A.-

I ijf'
tk^U Iv̂ ' 5̂*7 

A :ci

-iJo vS £'■‘̂ 0$ O.iCi 3oC£ ÜovV'JJW JOiaî?

r.H
t3,
t i

t i

(liven prempt and careful atfen 
Him. SI101» aeross street fium 
Wagon yard. Come In.

ALBERT WILDE
Miami. * Texaj

‘ f'psrre

Ford and Overland

'^■J3 ít«X íK £ -í3 !X 33 iX

P U R S L E Y ’S
Transfer Line

!iii

OffKc at Central Prua Store

Ev es tested and
Mi;inrvi

as^es fitted 
Tts V a «

No.. 414 )s-t " , (III ilip iliiPU.'t iif hiiid
.■oiu'i, 1 dii.Oli Hip Mv.ieti d iy of F o r '  oimty l'reasiirer: 
rpbruiti’X. A. 1). 19Ki. all liiiits ii’i lia k l>ail Klv'iclieil
a m. li’Vy u(iini ile- fullowinn lìfSiTibi d 
tracl> and |»ar**p’'. of l.iod >itu.it*‘d In 
thè folinl.v of Ivoberl-, S'ato of Texai,
and Itflonpi’ip' to Un“ icii.i Ncal Wr glit C j S f i f e  X d ia t iS

I I I
mi

B A R R E TT  à i ALLEN

: ................... 1 A

1 lomer Toll’ert 'ini
^  A ix te" " " ’^^oneers

Painpf), Texas

P. L . S H E L T O N

, to wil;—iieiiin .lU uinlixldi““! iil-Pii-i-l In 
¡thè It. W. Wii,:le. Kanol. 'o.al d in ìMIì ho.l.V IIle higli.-Nt .“.vpressioe 
MiiJ C'Hiaiy ami 1;, ;n,{ n-ir ..liaiul, o r i l i e a r l o f m i l l i l i e r . . i l i ‘.signÌllg-

! r. xa.«. and b. ine ah pf ^urv. y  ̂No. •••. '|’1¡(“V a re a cee l»teil hV tlie Alli

hi!

rhysiefan and Surgeon
Olili'*“ Hi i'.iilliiit'l'r al ll'ilf!

MIAMI TEXAS

H. 42. .!1‘ , Ik, and I, na li ••ontiiiiiiiii: iUi» ,,,.ii.;ii| WiHiiail o f  gouil la s t .“ i
.inre-., also North '. of SxurV' y No. 12-i ■ r , :■ , .1 t- , till“ <“i il.“riaii i.r correct iiess 1Conta liai»; .IJJ u t - .-. ul»n Ilio H a J of

l ' “ MM

Alal.e sales anv v. I'.ere and po.sitiv t ’ y guarantee sati faction 
• ‘ t! ' ' . ;;!hI " e  know we can

CTur terms arc alaav s rigli’ , and if our icr- 
' i“-“s \ 'HI M tliaig. F'or ilates aJ-

B irrv 't “ am a r I'ic du in i t tiief.

please \ ou

H
III

A B S T R A C T
<1 I .tie made to aiyv land or town 

ioi 111 Koherts < ounty 
1. K. .McKb.NZlE

Miami. - • Te.vas

C . I ofX'vu J. .V. Holme

Siirvi-y No l.i. .“Oiiiainiiijf Ihtl acri'.i niillille i \ ._ 
alno, Ul« »oiiUi I of .Survey No. ;IT i“on- T i le  m il l i i ie ry  t rade looks good 
taiiiiii»: :12.) ai-res. al>o 202 and :tto t o i l a g e  Hros. C.i. fa r  its in 
a.“ts-oai, ofSurv.y No. 112. all of raid ^ ¡ i,,;, well as loi lljd imM-
» 1-. I ■' of land lyint; in HIock M 2 of the

h»i

i l l

Solicit a libera l share of 

ycur dray w ork  and

hauling. A ll w ork given 

careful and prompt at

tention.
I I

Miami, Texas.

clliillli I,, I . V .u I. IP » 1.......... n eee »sa rv  to  im l)loui.?,nn and I . II al Northern it. It. . . ' ‘
I'linipany, Hnrvcys in said UoHerl.s itleUs pi p ia i l i e i i l  use.
i oniity 1 exas. ai..o town lot-, number W h y  e x p e r im e n t
th.ee four (4;, fi.’o six pi),
seven (7 , cigiit (S) nine (9) and ten
In bl(X“a No. Ih, aUo five (5) in Mock

new

j r  U f % i  IfcWP S .  1’̂ -dI'SO lots nuiuherone to nine in 
block No. 2S, all located in the iirigi- 

L a w y c r a ,  mwo oi .Miami. Texa-s and known ua
• G E N E R A L  P R A C T I C E  1 g  w. Wrijjht K inch; and on Uie 
So,' orn.a. is .“.»iiin iirnrM Hl'il.nnio 7th d.iv of Maich. .\. D. 191'«, li*“iii){

M ia m i  - T e x a * .

Suo or call Harry A. Xelson 
ir yon want to hny pure lir *il 
Coland C h ira  C iys He has 
Some good ones and can -ave 
you inon“ WP“»' h«*»i.

K ) i :  SA Í, ' ;
I have some gooil hp< il omis a* niv 

I ... f  12 iiiiles sonili ra-t of Minii.i, 
pilone ur w rill“ H. M I.i.iimx.

till-first Tueaday of .Said niOHtli, lie- 
twevii the hours ot in o'clock a.m. and 
4 ii'c lck  p.m. on s.iid day, at thcciinrt 
house door of s.ild county. I .vill offer 
liir sale and -i ll at pnhli.' aaction for 
c.ish, all the rif;lit, title and iiil.“r,»st of 
• h.' s i' 1 N'mil wrijilil in and to said 
propiriy.

D.iliid at .Miami. Tieias, this lUC 7tli 
dav of Februarv, A. L). lapi.

, I). it l lAKDIN
ahci'iff of U.jberlo I'ounty, Tex..s.

Buy G age  hats
They tell the Style. 

Hats for ladies, 'M isses, 
and children ready for 
inspection about March  
1st. Prices right.

Mrs. M . L. Gunn

Yaií¿-Thaí-Tones
AT FOlTVT.VrVS AKD HGM£

AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES

ili-
ills
lie

.\reli Iv n j  wai over fr in 
1 I '“li yesierday.  I I h s h Vs tliiit 
■ alti*; iiri* in 11 v Iji-.st ei i il timi 
l.as ever (m i tlieni

'!'. .M , ( 'iiiiuiii;;ljitni III li littli- F..1- 
I lOTid L «e  KiVleiieri left ins) evoiiiog 
f ir .Uiiierai a here lliey w ill
spelili a sliort tim*-.

I Hnesf (^UH re’s i-Hine iii \e.ster- 
lia^ from ( In'etidoii ami Amaiillo.

I have on liand iju'te ,t .snii* 
ply of ¡iutoi;;ohi!e c.isiiigs. 'i'lie 
]iriee lias îulvanci“d. hut while 
tlie.v Iasi 1 will .sell tlieni at the 
regular ¡iriee.

C. S. Sepior

H O G S  W A N T E D

I will pay $6.50 per hundred  
for stock hogs, one cent un
der market forshippers, good 

health. Delivered any day a 
in Miami. Bring them in 'F  
and get the cash. 11

C. S. Seiber 11 
V/iii also buy corn delivered u 
in Miami any day at 50 c*| 
per bushel. i

W e  have the very best grades of lubricating oils 
for automobiles. Pobrine, Magnolene, Sealy 
oils N ew  suppey of Fisk and Racins cas
ings. N ew  goods at the old price. A ll sizes 
C'isings and tubes. Sparkplugs, pumps. Number 
pads, etc. Satisfactory adjustments made on de
fective tires at home.

T ill; .\ilili.soii l ‘ lid io ( liil'c rv  i><i
I J. A. NEWMAN & CO.

Sp I" .•ir«M Ht IlHpti-t <'loi .l“ll I I'll 
2<t. lu i , iPSi'lit Hi Sun lii.v Hi'iiooi. 
Kcv. W ’nf(.i'ii w'iM t g li'y  compii- 
meute..1 o I liolli Hcrvice“-, one new 
iiiMiilier luliU'iI.

iipcu every Siiturihiy in Miiuni.|| 
Have your liigli clu^s photo work |

Harc^v/are, împiemcr.ts, etc.

ilone ii.v iiim- u n  rrr.ACJxrrriy. .-(»•«gSEX:,.-* irr » j »

EXCURSION
RATE

Piinlinuille hiuI Soutli»ei“lern 
(nttliineu ; Convention, AIL>iit{uer- 
ipie. March 7 - l0
'i'li'ketN on Male 4-5 C-7 Marcii IJib, 
limit. Uounil Tr<|> t'il.

F. S . BARRO N , A «;en t.

P IC T U R E  FRAMES
I have anything 
in this line you 
could w antand  
want your job- 
L E T S  F IG G E R

Miami, Texas

I 0 !t SALK
I have 11 Ire.'-b lersey row 

old, uIhii iiliont lit .lemev
I vrn.
I i“i ferH I

K. H I C K M A N
îl.«,c.'hl>ll»l!b<l»lfot}l̂ ll̂ llMIM̂ Î M̂KBÎ Saíi[lla l̂)»iH¿;7>:«̂ ■!lal»;«IlüK̂ B;«TK'̂ '.HU;t<̂ I.Ifflìlla«IagH

-V

A c e t y l i n e  W e l d i n g
Am  prepared to weld automobile 

crank cases, Aluminum, Stoves, and 

castings o f all kinds.
One blook west o f school house.

C . M . H ockett

will lie fie«ii HiK.n Aiiini.e 
wanting u ciiiv caìl und >.«« me ffve 
iiiili'N iiorlli wi.-il i f i inoii r

W. I'. llolliH

DEALbR IN-a.

iiriH-ÄpeKDir*:. afa

DENTIST
Dr. F. N. R E Y N O L D S

“ .\ly .Motto”
Fi I'M elass work ¡mil earofnl op
eration. Spei“ial attention giseii 
to jiyorrliea, (liisea-ie of llie 
guiiis) and (líate work- 

I All work eiitrasU*d to my eare 
will be a|)()ieciatecl and giiaran- 
anlei“(|. Can always he found in 
Smith A Hiiriiin hid .Miami Tex. 

Filone i:i2

’a i i l ls ,  P ip a s, C ib i l i^
I ’ a r d w a r i ) ,  S i e v e s ,  

a n d  T i i iw a iB ,I#
\$
*

i i  "CANTON CLIPPER” FAHÜT 
¡ílfüPLEMENTS&MACilINERÍ.
I -----------------------------------------------

0
0

fialvaiilzi.-ii Tanks. TmiigliH, .\l,“talle Well Ci.rliiiic, *-..r. Ma,!,. i„  o,.,i„p ,

,"1N SUOI' IN c'ONM'ir rioN. — r T E ^ T ^ S '

See

R iv le h e n  &  F iDch
at the

Sanitary Barber Shop 

for
Shaves, Hair Cuts; and 

alLBarber Work 
in Hrst-class 

Style.

A lso  H igh  class bath 
Accom odations

Y O U R

AUTO WORK
S l o iiM  1h* dune right. It will In* if li lt at our simp 

I ìih h I work Mild re.e^oinibiti piieeH in our luotto. We 
elmrgc yon only for wlmt you gel at rexonahle priecr». 
(five HS e triaj, and e.x|ert iiiecliHiiicH w ill do  lite work.

Chisum.Bros. Garage

.\t a nieftingof the Hoiird o f 
liirector.s of the Fluiiter Miitiiid 
Hail In.“iuraiu;e Co , held at Faiii-j 
pa, 'IV‘xa.s, on F'eh- 11, lilpt. I l  

j was decided that the (layinent o f , | 
d iieH of the present iiieml>er.'i 
(i2’ (X)) lie extended to March la,

: iiMi;.
TIlia was dorte that nil ahonld 

have ample notice No further 
time will I e allowed 

** t ’has. 'I\ Nickle»on, Fren
I J. T. Crawford, ttuu* Q '

W. E. STOCKER
Rockvale, DomiDO and Niggerhead coal 
in all S IZE S . POST, COTTON SEED  
CAkE A N D  M EAL. LU M P  And cruslid

City Barber Shop
First Class Service 

M o t mna C o ld  Oath  

Agent for Panhandle
S T E A M  l a u n d r y

your Mmtronagm CoUdtod

T . L. Pulaski
o  m o  o

::
ill:
ti

il

s
It::h

i:::a
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New Spring Goods

of evei-y description £re 

now coming in. W e  have 

received another new 

shipme .. . ^

suits this week.

Our line of new silks are 

beautiful, we have new  

taffitas, Crepe de chine,

a idCeargette Crepes all in 

V sry popular shades. W e

have the new 16 button 

s' oes for ladies which are 

»y gcod for early spring 

\/ear.

W e  take pleasure in show-
%

ing our new goods, and a 

visit from you will be ap

preciated and profitable to

us both now while our 

stock is complete.

A  large stock o f boys

knickerbocker suits have 

just arrived.

3. Z. WUUéims
■ ig r.ew

Miami Texas

The Siodiliinl ( '! * li ' ! ,, •
id t i le x t i i i g  i i i e u t i i i „  .1. I l l ) ' ,1 i. . I

li'ime, rhureiltiy e^ellill»'. .'>\vi;z-r-| 
l.Hii.l wilu itn wi>'i,bii ' i!
M-fiiery wa« the Hiilijt) t ,| i

At the cliiHBof tile Mlii lv ihi'utr re. i 
frenliiuentH were hoi veil h« ih». hi*f.i.
f'dieii. The ohih inijoiireeil (i, 
meet SKiliu Ht the .t.i -'ii <u lenu' I'll
Frh . ‘¿ t .  M rs . S . l i .  t i i i l l e i l ; » e .  III '.

i.-rtui/.er of the club wa-; u ipi-.-i-.il
¡,'iieit.

'! ■ .11 .,,1. I|, ('¡lu iu li.lll

• i.:. !..
V •ii.'tc.l.le left TIiui'm.

■•I C l III .-11 «h e ie  slie
' ' 'i t  !.i r imithfi'.

^ - n ' ' ' ill !■' .̂lav fi'i'in
II ■ ' r  h. Cr.iiif nil.I tlie
y «  I. !ji. Ill re Mi.iii.

Notice
Ou occuuut of the fact we cnu uot

I he ultniciive iiew iiuiue ot .iuilue 
Kiiiiiey WHH Ibe nceue of a very hap'.  ̂
py iliiiiier pirty un liiet Saturiliiy | 
eveiiiiijj. Ataevcu u’clock thè dili-i^‘̂ ** chui'ch huildiiifr iiext .Suii-| 
iiiiiĵ  rooiii wiis thi'iiwii open ami '̂ ity. wewill Lave Siiintay .Sehool j 
teiuptiii^ tahle «liHpInyed, t ut pieiichiiij( aei vicee ut thè uudi- 
il over-̂ , Kiuiw y liiH'ii limi thè lai'ne j
liilkey Illude it a iiiost invitili^' pie- "Oi'Hliip willi

We cord.ally invile all toi 
us. We I

TlMit. nul .Ml'ri_ W ill, v| , i,t liiht 
Smiriliiy -ii d .Siili,P ,1 il, Cii'iu.liHii

THE •^ÎÜÎtC,
DRUGS R ^ r f i T i M r o  f ,

‘ . - ,  I

— C  ̂ c r r n r n  n.

•»p ! ■■iciPC Etc

tuie to whii'h the ;{"e.sts did ample 
j letije. After the phiHic.il iniin
hud been fed there wii» a "euerui 

>d time until lute bed-liiue, when 
the i^uasts H.iid -¡’ i id iiiirlit’ to the 
■JiiilL'euud iVIr.s. Kinney with pro
fu-«e thunkM for the ;»i).>d time they 
Ini' I so enjoy ed .

.Xdi'iuu rolhurt celehrufed L'u 
owi' and (laorj e 
hii'thduy on t e ¿’Jiid. inst. In re- 
spoiieu to two h.z>*n written

will have our dedicutioual uervice 
the tirât . l̂ludav

J l3 W i : ! .V ,  IxOü.MÁS JLi »"l.llis

invita

lion.', two dii/eii liajipy hora and 
¿jirib were ready at the ch'se of the 
M'liiiol fur the ‘ everul aiitoiuobih.s

j liev I’ llts will jireiioli at (Jem 
, City next .Sunday, hut on the fol. 
llowiiio si,i|,l„v wil! preueii here.

, L. C. ileare and Itud MeC irutiau 
j left Saturday with 13tl head of 

, I uteers for the Kausas City .Market. 
Wasliiuotou H U,.n,'e will visit relative« there- 

uhouta before leturu uo_

tV . It hiiltou and wife citiiie in 
.Sunday from Muscatine Iowa unit 

I are visitors at the pureuial Mayo
liUi'l 1 . . . .  • Itoine.wh ch were to transport them to the

.*•.**■** •*

oân ü.̂ »i 1; ,, 
(Dt>oat*(l in

n«t«n tsl««coi..ri(
sptiut. If

' A c  isc c \ir.v
// i  1“ '̂̂  liii'.ily to
 ̂ M C 'und under

' I  Sl'nilü I'rrsj.lli;

/
h)I Stance

I'olhi'rl ranch. In dui time they 
“ 5 a.Tived. (ianies and piitriotie 
J.j soii;;s were in order until someone 
j| l>e,;iin to play a luui.di, then the 
j.j young pooide found their way l<> 
!■! the diiiiiing roi-iii, which was deci- 
J-! rated '.u Hags and patriotic coloi’s. 
I'l i he birthday cake surmounted with

r I be 1 1  
; p r e s  s 

bcch ca i 
tu- vaiii'd

8 10 caudles wim the table center-
I'! pieie and place cards bearing
i'l i.aiiie of each young guests 
■* Washington huteuels. ’I hese

?>*■O

the 
wore 
hut-

diets togelher wilh tiuy baskets uf 
CHiidy were the favors which eacL 
i'liild took lióme with h-m. Au eg'g 
liuut which brought iu six do/eii 
egg.s was eujoyed liy all, and all too 
.soou time Luí sped b.v uuil ihe par. j 
tv was üver 1 he cbiUlreri weiit i

!.. O. Christopher and wife went 
to Clareudou .Saturday und visited 
their daughter who is aflending 
school there.

The Addhson Photo Gallery i.s 
oi>en every Saturday in Miami. 
Have your high cla.s.s photo work 
done by him.

W  A M T m
-X.~

Your chickens, turkeys, hides, 
and furs and a.11 other

C O U N p p o n i T O P

W e Pa y
A n d c -  C  A i l g a i e S t

market price.
Located -casI of the

Miami Merc Co.
G e tom  • • ^

Í1

11*«

Miam i Produce Com pany.
Phone 42 M . W , Sullivan, M g r.

Ill
III

¡■ m m $ 3 3 £ m m t3 3 t ím m sm x $ tx m $ m m «8 m «ie tK £ í§ í

THE NEW
¡Í The best planter on the market, in ".'."j»"!".»-'»'''

Mrs.

1*1 stock and for sale by
n

I J. Á . tM£\V iViAN &  CO.
•»MM  ̂ ♦»W#***w f -

S E R V l C  E

Is what most like. \Vc are trying to give
you the very be.-it sesvice j^cssible in iKe n.cat line.

W e  W ant
You* chickens, eggs, ki^es, furs, and in fact most any 

country produce at the market price.
Our line of meats is ccnnplete and we can give you 
the very best in ail lines. W e  want your trade and 
^ill apprecia 'e  it bv  giving you the best all the time. 
K j  n E Z Z M W r v '  — ,* f j —t i y i  * ^ —*-1*111 b 'r, -i~~

The City Meat Market
W . L. Brown, Prop

Í;, of dt-Iu;lit for the gooil timo 
•T lolbert hud given Iheiii.

I'jj llev. I'itts, the now- rrcshytiiiun  
j| piistor ciiiue ill lust tveek and tilled 
I'j his pulpit siindiiy. llis fa iu ily  will 
M arrive soou to take nil their uboile 
*1 iu Miami. We are ir iily  glad t<i 
•g; have this good family with us.

I t.iuile a crowd of young people 
uUeudtd the dunce at 1‘aiiipa Tri- 

|day night and report a griiml time,

i Will l)ear and •!. H. Worthington 
\ wt i'B over from the Moheelie coun
try 'J'uesday night iu attendance ot 

j the Odd TeJlowH lodge.

I .V •!. Williams of VVoodwaad,
■ Okla. has taken Kay Comptons 
I place us 2nd, trick oiuuator at the 
.lepot. Mr, Conijitou has gone to 

Laiuesa,

TOGO

M F Keitl traded his town prop
erty this week as part p.iymenl cu a 
section on the .South plains, known 
as the Colton place. Consideration 
.si2 .'lOo. for the funu.

Walter Cook made a round trip 
hu iuess call to Cauiidiaii luesday 

H fteriioon.

Tbe Jackson Trailer

For any car. Attached in half 

a minute. Rubber or steel

tires. Capacity from 1000

to 1500 lbs.

W alter Cook, Agt.

And everything inside is N E W
Getting Ready t^

W e have just opened a big assortir.ent of 

Slices, Hats, Underwear Gloves 
Overalls, Work shirts Dress shirts 

Fancy Hosiery Fancy Ties
And everything in up-to date Gents furnishings 

W e give ) ou highest quality for lowest price

N  E
Spring and Summer samples irom the finest 
Merchant Tailors, Let us fit you out in ev- 

erything to wear*

The Toggeiy
(Cleaning by the newest process. Pressing and

altering done right.
W ork  ea llod  fo r  and  d o U vo ro d .

\

. I

M

I

a  .
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THE CHIEF, MIAMI, TEXAS.

^ G E O M  RMDOLPn C E S n iL
á'«>' L I L L l «  C t lC íT E R

ILLU5TCATFÎ) (5?-C.D. RHODES1~í'oî ynicf*r
i /í/?/♦ sr 
■nrCítfoyy»

\,CO/tKifí*VO{i

SYNOPSIS.

Al II \<*fitry o f t^A M irk^t
SquHre thu^oh O.ill SrtrKunl ll»ten» to «  
Oíi*ru«Mton atiuui th f »aln of the church 
tenoinentw to Kilward K AIM:»;», local 
Iraclion kins, and when aeked tier opliy 
Ion of the church b> Rev Smith Royd. 
•s> » It I* apparently a lucrative bualni a..* 
enterprlae. Alllaon takea tjall ndlPK In 
hU n otor cat When he auaKeata he la 
»ntitie»! to rest on the laurels of his 
a 'h ie\ementa, she aska the dlsturblnif 
question \VhyV‘ Oall, retnrnin* to her 
Uncle Jtni s home from her drive with A l
lison. finds cold disapproval In the eyes 
tif Rev Smith Hi yd. who Is calllna there 
A t a bobsled party tia ll finds the worl.l 
uncumfi rtahly full o f men. and Aillson 
tells Jim Sarqent that hia new ambition 
Is to conquer the world Allison s t in s  a 
campn'sn fo ' consolidation and control o f 
the 'ntlre transportation svsti'ni c f the 
world. tJal* bei'ornea popular. Allison 
trains control of transi'onltnental traftl.- 
and srranites to at.aorb ttte Veyl.hT court 
tenement pioperty o f Market Square 
church tSall visits \ edder • ourt and meets 
Boyd tilers.

CHAPTER vm—Continued.

"You are blaming the church with a 
fault which lies In the people,'' pro
tested the rector, shoc'aed and dis 
turbid, an-* >et feeling It h;s duty to 
set Gail right. He was ashamed of 
hlnispif (or haviug been aevere wltn 
her in his mind She was less frivol
ous than he bad thought, and what she 
needed was spiritual instruction. "The 
people are lukewarm."

"What else could they be with the 
watery spiritual gruel which the 
church tdovir es ?" retorted Gail.

"I qm .ntcrested in knowing what 
your particular new reitglou would be 
like.' rt marked Daddy .Mauuing. bis 
twinkling eyes teutiug affeetiouately 
on her.

"It would be a return to the simple 
faith in God," Gall told him reverent
ly. "It is still In the beans oi the 
jicople. as it will always be; but they 
have nowhere to gather together and 
W orsh ip . "

Daddy Manning laug'u-d as be de 
teeted t; .t bit Of sarcacn.

"According to that we are wasting 
our new cathedral."

" Aosclutely!" aud It struck the rec 
tor with pain that Gail had never 
looked more beaulitul tnan now, with 
her cheeks fiusbed and her brown 
eye« suapplng with Indignation. "Your 
cathedral will be a monument, built 
out of the profits wrung from squalor 
to the vanity of your congregation II 
I were ihe dictator of this wonderful 
city of achievement, I would decree 
that cathedral never to be built, and 
Vedder court to be utterly destroyed!'

"It IS perhaps just as well that you 
are not the dictator of the city." The 
young Rev. Smith Boyd gazed down at 
her from his six feet of serious pur- 
poBB, with all his previous disappro
val Iptensified. "The history of .Mar 
ket Square church Is rich with tn 
stances of Its usefulness in both tbe 
spiritual and the material world, with 
evidence of Its power for good, with 
justifIcatloD for its existence, with rea 
son for its acts. You make the com
mon mistake of judging an entire body 
from one surface indication. Do you 
suppose there is no sincerity, no con 
scienie. no cunsecration tn Market 
Square church T” His deep, mellow 
baritone vibrated with the defense of 
bis purpose and that of the institution 
which he represented "Why do you 
suppose our vestrymen, whose time is 
of enormous value. And a space amio 
their busy working hours for the af
fairs of .Market Square church? Why 
do you suppose tbe ladles of our guild, 
who have agreeable pursuits for every 
hour of the day, give their time to 
committee and charity work?" He 
paused for a hesitant moment. "Why 
do you suppose I am so eager for tbe 
building, on American soil, of tbe most 
magnificent house of worship in tbe 
world?"

Gall's pretty upper lip curled.
"Personal ambition V' she snapped 

and, without waiting to see tbe pallor 
which struck his face to stone, she 
heeled her way out through tbe mud 
to her coupe

nounced that the Self Help Glee club 
would now sing that entrancing ditty, 
entitled "Mary Had a Little Calf."

It was only in the blossom of tbe 
evening at Ted Teasdale's country 
house, the same being about eleven 
o'clock, and the dance was still to be
gin. Lucile Teasdale's vivid Idea for 
making her house party notable was 
to Induce their guests to amuse them
selves: and their set had depended 
uiHjn hired entertainers for so long 
that the idea bad all the charm of dis
tinct novelty. Fine? No end of It! 
One could always be sure of having 
a lively time around Luclle and Ted 
Teasdale and Arly Fosland Gerald 
Posland was at this party Fine chap, 
Gerald, and beaullfully decent in his 
attentions to Arly. f’ lty they were so 
rotten bored with each other; but 
there you were! l-lach should have 
married a blonde.

Gall Sargent fairly scintillated with 
enjoyment. She had never attended 
so brilliant a house party. Her own 
set back home had a lot of fun. but 
this was lu some way different. The

plained "I don't wish you to h»> 
aware that 1 am saying what you call 
pretty thinga. I wish, instead, U) be 
efTecllve." and there waa a rougbifcas 
ill his voice which had come for the 
drat time. She waa a trlHe startled by 
It. and she lowered her eyes before 
the steady gaze which he poured dowu 
on her. Why, he was lu earnest!

"Then take me to l.uclle." she 
smiled up at him. and strolled In to
ward the ballroom

Willia Cuoniiigburo met them at the 
door

"You promised me the first dance." 
he breathlessly informed Gall. He had 
been walking rapidly.

"I've the second one. remember, 
Oall," Dick reminded her. as he 
glanced around the ballroom for bit 
own partner, but Gall distinctly felt 
his eyes following ber as she walked 
away with Cunningham.

"1 know now of what your profile 
reminds me," Cunningham told ber; 
"the Churmeaux 'Praying Nymph.’ It 
is the most spiritually beautiful of all 
tbe pictures In the Louvre."

"I wonder which Is the stronger 
emotion In me Just now." she re
turned; "gratified vanity or curiosity."

“1 hope It's the latter." smiled Cun 
ningham. "1 recall now a gallery In 
which there la a very good copy of tbe 
Charmeuux canvas, and I'd be delight
ed to take you."

•'I'll go with pleasure,” promised 
Gail, and Cunningham turned to ber 
with a grateful smile.

1 "1 would prefer to show you th*
! original," he ventured.

"Oh, look at tnem tuning their 
I drums," cried Gall, and he thought 
! that she had entirely missed IMS hint, 
that Ihe keenest delight tu his life 

I would be to lead her through tbe

paat two d.qya, and oov» at onca ha 
realtied it wa*: bUBlutea.

“ I can t !*t»e any ¡»osiible uew angle, 
returned Babbitt cautiously, and with 
a backward glance at the dashing 
young Mrs. Babbitt He headed In 
atlnctlvely for the library

Laughingly Gall finished her third 
dance down She had enjoyed aeverai 
aparkling encounters lu passing with 
Duk ilodicy, and she was buoyantly 
exhilarated as she started to stroll 
from the floor with her partner She 
had wanted to find cherub cheeked 
Marlon Kenneth, and together tnev 
walked through the conservatory, and 
tbe dining room, and tbe deserted bll 
Hard ro< m, with Us bright light on the 
green cloth and all the rest of the 
rooms In dimness. There was a nar 
row space at one point between the 
chairs and the table, and It unexpect
edly wedged them Into close contact

people were no more clever, but there , ^
were more clever people among them; 
that was It There had been a wider 
range from which to pick, which was
why. In New York, there were so 
many circles, and circles within 
circles.

The men whom l.ucile and Arly had 
collected were an especial joy. They 
had all the aceoraiiUshed outward sym 
bnls of fervor without any of Its op
pressive Instslence. G.iil, as an agree
able duty to tier new found self, ex 
perimented with several of them, and 
found them most amusing and pleas- 
ai.t. but nothing more disturbing

Dick Rodley was the most persist 
eat. and. in spite cf tbe fact that be 
was so flawlessly handsome as to ex 
cite ridicule. Gail found herself, by 
and ty, defendin.g him against her 
ov n Iconoclastic sense of humor

live of picture galleries, dazzling with 
I all the hues of the spectrum, and as 
I long as life!
* He had other things which he want
ed to say. but he calculatliigly re 
served them for the day of the picture 
viewing, when he would have her ex
clusive attention; so. through the 
dance, he talked of trifles far from bis 
heart. He was a nice chap, loo.

Dick Rodley was on hand with the 
last stroke of the music, to claim ber 
for his dance. By one of those waves 
of unspoken agreement. Gall was be
ing "rushed." It was her night, and 
she enjoyed It to the full.

Van Floon danced with her, danced 
conscientiously, keeping perfect time 
to the music, avoiding, with practiced 

He ! adroitness, every possible pocketing.
with surround-

while Houston Van Floon and U'illis 
I unnlngham were still struggling pro
fanely with thefr burnt cork, aud he 
stole her from under the very eyes of 
Jack Larlby, while that smitten youth 
was exchanglug wtt, at a tremendous 
loss, with caustic Arly Fosland.

"Have you seen the new century 
plant tn the conservatory?" Dick 
asked, beaming down at her, his black 
■yes glowing like coals.

Me strolled with Gail to tbe seat be
hind the rose screen, but it was fully 
engaged, and he led the way out to
ward the geranium alcove.

"Where Is the century plant?" He 
was a tremendously pleasant fellow.

ing couples, and acquitting himself of 
lightly turned observations at the ex
piration of about every seventy sec
onds. He quite approved of her; ex
traordinarily so He had never met a 
girl who approached so near the thou
sand per cent grade of perfection by 
all tbe blue ribbon points.

It was while she was enjoying her 
second restful dance with Van Floon 
that Gall, swinging with him near the 
south windows, heard the bonk of an 
auto horn, and near the conclusion of 
the dance, saw Allison standing in the 
doorway of the ballroom, with his 
bands in his pockets, watching her 
with a smile. Her eyes lighted with

She Was Glad to Rescue Herself 
From the Whirl of Anger.

With a sharp Intake of his breath the 
fellow, a ruddy-faced, thick necked, 
full-lipped young man who had fol
lowed her with his eyes all evening, 
suddenly turned, and caught her in bis 
embrace.

Gail, turning, hurried out of the side 
door to the veranda. Her knees were
trembling, but the fresh, cold air i cannot make a tight web "

comment, and ft« glancad admlrlngl» 
at Allison after hit eye had fo**** 
around the little company of notables. 
The feat of b'rlnglng these seven men 
together at a specific hour was 
er than having consolidated the brìi 
Hunt new Atlantic-F’acitic railroad I

'•Let's gel to the details/’ barked s 
voice with the volume of a St, Ber 
nard It came from Arthur Grandln, 
the head of the Union Fuel company, 
which contwllPd all the wood and coal 
III the United Slates, and all the oil In 
the world His bald spot came exactly 

' on a level w ith tlie hai k of his chair.I and he wore a lloree mustache.
1 "I'm putting In tbe Atlantic FacIflr 
! as my share of the |K)o1. gentlemen 
i explained Allison My project, as i 
I have told you Is to make this the 
‘ main trunk, tbe vertebrae as it were 
I of the International Transportation 
! company. 1 have consolidated with 
the A.-P. the Municipal Transporla 

iii| tion company, and I have put my en 
I tire fortune in it, to lay It on the table 
I absolutely unencumbered."

He threw down the Atlantic Farlflo 
! railroad and the Municipal Tranaporta 
tIon company In the form of a one- 
sheet typewritten paper

“ We'd better apinilnt someone tr 
look after the legal end of things, 
suggested the towering Haverman 

; whose careless, lounging altitude c<>n 
trasted oddly with hla digulfled long 
beard.

■Til take care of it," said \V. T. Uhls- 
holiii of the .Majestic Trust comptny 

' and drawing the statement in front of 
I  him, he set a paperweight on it.

The first step Is not one of Incor 
I poratloii," wont on Aillson. Before 
that Is done there must be but one 
railroad system In Ihe I nited States 

Smooth-shaven old Joseph O Clark 
nodded his head. There was but one 
cereal company in the United States, 
and the Standt-rd. in the beginning, 
had been the smallest T «o  of the 
head.i of rival concerns were now In 

i Clark's employ, one was a pauper and 
' three were dead. He disliked the pau 
' per.

Itobert K. Taylor of the Amerleai 
. Textiles company, a man who had 
I quite disproved the theory that con 
structlve business genius was confined 
to the North, smoothed his gray nius 
lacho reflectively, with the tip of hif 
middle linger, all the way out to Its 
long point.

"I tan see where you will te.sr up 
the oast and west traflit situation to * 
considerable extent," he thoughtfully 
commented; "but wltiioul the lin;tor 
tant north atid sou'h main trunks you

CYANIK CAUSE 
oreiui’siKAni

CORONER'S JURY DELIVERS VER 

OICT IN CASE OF MARION
LAMBERT.

[IEC0MMEND3 ORPEI BE HELD
Liaison Existed Between the Two, Ac

cording to Orpet'e Story to De
tectives Investigating the 

Circumetancee.

Chicago, F'ob. — William Orper, 
University of Wisconsin Junior, was 
held to the grand Jury today In con
nection with the death of his former 
sweetheart, .Marlon Frances I.-amb<Tt 
on recommendation by a coroner'» 
jury. The verdict follows:

■ We, the Jurors sworn to Inqu'rt 
Into the death of Marion Lambert m  
oath, find that she came to her death 
by cyanide of potassium irolsoning an i 
we recommend that \Vm. H. Orpet b- 
held to the grand Jury of Lake county 
until (lU* harged by due process 
law.”

Orpet Is L‘(i years old and .Miss Lam
bert, a high school pupil, wa.« IT.

.\ liaison existed between the ;w 
according to Orpet's story to dtl-o- 
lives. It appeared from letters Int - 
diiccd into the case that the girl f. 
ed ai>|>roa> hiiig motherhood. Or" ■ 
after arrai-ging an alibi to inak. .t 
ai-pear that he had not left Madi- 
Wis. visited .Miss l-Ambert at I 
Forrest, a suburb two weeks ago. Tli* 
next duy her body was found.

BIPUIfiES ARE VERY DEFECTIVE

'vVhen she walked through a crowded i pieggure. and she nodded gayly to him 
room with Dick, she knew, from tbe | Bloon's tall shoulder. When

the dance stopived she was on the far

CHAPTER IX.

"There le No Century Plant," 
Shamelessly Confessed.

The Storm Center of Magnetic At 
traction.

"Brother P-ones," eaid Interlocutor 
Ted TeasdaJe commandingly, with his 
knuckles on his right knee a.nd bis 
elbow at the proper angle.

"Y'es. sir. .Mr, Interlocutor." replied 
Willis Cunningham, whose "black-face 
makeup" seemed marvelously absurd 
tn connection with bis brown Vandyke.

"Brother Bones, when does every
body love a storm?"

"I don't know, Mr Interlocutor." ad 
mltted Brother Bones Cunningham, 
touching his kinky- wig with tbe tfp of 
one finger "When does everybodv 
love a storm?"

Interkiculor Ted Teasdale roved his 
eye over tbe assemblage, of fifty or 
more, in hla own ballroom, and smiled 
In a superior fashion. Tbe ebony 
faced semicircle of Impromptu min
strels banded together that morning, 
leaned torward with anticipatory grina. 
They bad beard tbe joke tn rehearsal. 
It was a corkwr:

"When It'i a Oall." he replied, 
whereat Oall Baraent, at whom every
body looked ahd Uugtied, flushed prêt 
illy, end tbe bouM end tanboe mads 
0  iouJlab, and ÜM taterioeotor as-

looks of admiration, just wbat people 
were saying; that they were an ex
traordinary handsome couple.

"There la no century plant," be 
shamelessly confessed.

side of the room, and was instantly 
the center of a buzzing little knot of 
dancers, from out of which carefree 
laughter radiated like visible fiasbea 
of musical sound. She emerged from 
the group with the arms of two bright
eyed girls around her waist, and met 
Allison sturdily breasting the currents 
which had set towards tbe cunserva 
tory, the drawing rooms, or the buffet.

"Nobody has saved me a dance," be 
complained.

.Nobody expected you until tomor 
row," Gail smilingly returned, intro
ducing him to tbe girls. "I'll beg you 
one of my dances from Ted or aom» 
body."

"One will be enough for me. unlesa 
you can steal me some more of your 
own," be told- her, glancing dow-n at 
her, from coiffure to blue pointed slip
pers, with calm appreciation. "You 
are looking great tonight." and hla 
gaze came back to rest in her glowing 
eyes. Her fresh color bad been height
ened by the excitement of the evening 
but now an added flush swept lightly 
over her cheeks, and passed.

" I ’ll see what I can do," she specu 
lated, looking at her dance card. "I 
think one Is all you get"

"I'm lucky even to have that," dfr 
dared Allison tn content "The fourth 
dance down. That will Just give me 
time to punish the buffet. I’m hungry 
as a bear. I started out here without 
my dinner."

Her next partner came In search of 
her presently, and the music struck 
up, and Allison, nodding to bis many"1 knew It." and she laughed.

"I don’t mind admitting that It waa j acquaintances jovially, for be waa to 
a point-blank He." be cheerfully fold . excellent humor In these days of butld-
her. "I wanted to get you out here 
alone, all to myself," and his voice 
went down two tones He did it so 
prettily!

"My happy, happy childhood days." 
laughed Gall. “Tbe boys used to talk 
that way on the way boms from 
school."

"I don't doubt It." and Dick smiled 
appreciatively. "The dullest sort of a 
boy would find himself saying Dice 
things to you; but I shall stop It.”

"Oh, please don't!" begged Gall 
Tes *r « so delightful at It.”
He pounced on a comer naif hidden 

by a tub of ferns. There was no bench 
there, but It was at least seml-lsolated, 
and be leaned gracefully agaloat tbe 
wdodow ledge, looking down at ber 
earnestly as she stood, slenderly out
lined against tbe green of tbe feme. In 
ber gown of delicate blue sparkling 
with opalescent flakes.

"That’s jast Um  trouble," ba ooB-

Ing. and planning, and clearing ground 
for an entirely new superstructure of 
life, cir.lcd around to the dining room, 
where he performed savage feats at 
the buffet. Boon he was out again, 
standing quietly at the edge of things, 
and watching Gall with keen pleasure, 
both when ehe danced and when In 
the Intermtsstons, tbe gallants of tbe 
party gravitated to her like needles 
to a magnet. Her popularity pleased

steadied her, and she walked the full 
length of the wide porch, trying in 
stiiictlvely to forget the sickening hu- j 
mlliatlon. She was near a window, 
and, advancing a step, she looked lu. ! 
It waa the library, and Allison sat ' 
there, so clean and wholesome look ' 
ing, with bis pink shaven face and his | 
white evening waistcoat, and hts dark i 
hair beginning to sprinkle with gray 
at tbe temples. He was so sturdy and 
so strong and so dependable looking, 
as be sat earnestly talking with Bab
bitt. Gull hurried to the front door 
and rang the bell.

"Hello, Gail," greeted the cheery 
voice ot Allison, as she came lu. "My 
dance next. Isn’t It?"

His voice was so good, so comfort
ing, so reassuring.

“ I think so," she replied, standing 
hesitantly In the doorway, and thank
ful that the lights were canopied In 
this room

Aillson drew tbe memorandum pad 
toward him, and rose.

"By the way. there's one thing 1 for 
got to tell you, Babbitt, and It's ratber 
Important." He hesitated and glanced 
toward tbe door. "YouTI excuse me 
just bait a minute, won’t you. Gall?”

She had noticed that assumption of 
intimate understanding In him before, 
and she had secretly admired It. Now 
it was a comfort and a joy.

"Surely," she granted, and passed 
on in to the library alcove, a sheltered 
nook where she was glad to be alone, 
to rescue herself from the whirl of 
anger, and indignation, and bumllla- 
tion—above all, bumlllation—which 
bad swept around ber. Her face was 
hot and cold by turns, and she was al
most on the point of crying. In spite 
ot her constantly reiterated self-ad 
monishment that she must control her
self bere. when Allison came to tbe 
door of the alcove.

"All right. Oall," be said laconically.
She felt suddenly weary, but she 

rose and Joined ‘ him. When she 
slipped her hand In bis arm, strong, 
and warm, and pulsing, she was aware 
of a thrill from It, but tbe thrill was 
just restfulness.

"You look a little tired," judged the 
practical Allison, as they strolled, side 
by side. Into th« ball, and be patted 
the slender band which lay on his 
arm.

“Not very,” ehe lightly replied, aud 
unconsciously she snuggled ber hand 
more comfortably Into Its resting 
place. A tittle sigh escaped her Hpe, 
deep-drawn and fluttering. It was a 
sigh ot content.

(TO UK ro.\'Tixn;i> )

OWED SUCCESS TO CHANCE

Accidental Discovery Enabled Man to 
Build Machine That Simplified 

Diamond Separation.

■he

CHAPTER X.

"Gentlemen, There Is Your Empirel" 
The seven quiet gentlemen who sat 

with Allison at his library table, fol- 
lowed the concluding flourish of his 

him, and flattered him. Suddenly he | hand toward the map on the wall and
«vattarKit ■ ivh t r%f ^ t .

either nodded or blinked appreciatlvo-

A young man in the Kimberley dia 
mond mines had been experimenting 
for months in an effort to find a 
way to separate diamonds from other 
stones so as to eliminate the tiresome, 
tedious, hand picking process Ills e f 
forts and labors had all been in vain, 
but he refused to be discouraged and 
adhered to his purpose 

One day he was working at hit 
bench when a small diamond and a 
garnet happened to be lying on a 
board before him. In some way he 
tipped the board at such an angle 
that the two stones rolUd together to 
w-ard the edge It happened that there 
was a small grease siiot on the board 
and when Ihe diamond reached It. It 
was stopped and held, while the gar
net passed on and fell over the edge. 
Wondering whether this had been s 
mere accident or whether the grease 
possessed the peculiar property of at 
tracting diamonds and allowing other 
stones to |)8ss over It, he tried again 
and again with the first diamond and 
with various others and found that If 
a board were coated with grease and 
vibrated slightly while held In an In 
dined position the diamonds placed 
on it would be caught and held by the 
grease, while all of the ether stones 
would roll off. He at once set to work 
and as a result of his accidental dis 
covery soon built a machine which 
was a success from the very begin 
ning. In a short time If was doing all 
of the work that had formerly been 
(lone by hand, saving considerable 
time and expense In the operation — 
Pathfinder.

t"

1-

\V;i>hipgton. Feb. 2 2 - cor.; 
slonal inve.'tigation Into the 
aiiailon ,-ervict> was reromnjen.i 
the -- nate today by the mllltar;. 
mlltee whleh reported favcrabl- 
ator Robinson'K joint resolulie: 
»ppolntiiKnf of a special 
li:=: coinmiiiee of two senator- 
thr‘ - representatives with an .- 
jiriatlon of ilhOOO f(>r expenses

The resolution was voted o; * 
committee after Senator Roh.r 
li.qd add- d a further statement to 
sen«:iiioiiHl (barges against ihe 
lee made by him last week. .V. 
tiie (lata given the doiiiiiilttee b- 
.\rkansns -nator was attached t- 
favorable report brought In to tie 
ate and will b(» turned over to 
Inve.-’tigMtors If the resolution p

Senator Robinson produced !• 
the committee last wetik photo.c 
eopies of letters alleged to have i 
between t'olonel Rober. head o' 
aviation servlrv?, and Capta'ii It 
S UoAan in charge of the San 
station wtil(-b the senator said r- 
ed that the service was ■■contpm;i’ Mr 
Inefficient" In his supplementary 
statement today he declared th.ir ? 
about twenty-four officers wh- b.vd 
qualified as fliers, fifteen had been 
k'lled, several losing their Hvi be
cause "they were required to at»-mpt 
flights in antiquated biplanes known 
to bedefeetive."

■An Inquiry Into the aviation -leruce. 
which will proceed Independeniiv of 
congressional action, already has been 
ordered by the war department.

Tbe Ineflciency and unsatUfsetorr 
results of the present managem ut of 
the avation sections, said Senator Rob
inson, In his statement to the commit
tee today, "is disclosed by the fact 
that during eight years or about that 
In which the signal corps has had coB- 
trol of aviation, only about twinty- 
four qualified filers with the military 
rating have been produced. While th 
statement was made before the house 
committee on military affairs 'hat 
there are now forty-six oflfcers who 
are qualified as fliers and who are 
attached to the aviation section. I 
believe that there are only about twen
ty-four.

PAID TO KEEP POSITION.

caught sight of FIdridge Babbitt, a 
middle-aged man who was watching a 
yc jsg woman with the same pleasure 
Allison was experleacing in tne con 
templation of Oall.

"Just tbe mao 1 wanted to see.” an
nounced Allison, making bla way tn 
Babbitt. "1 have a new freightage 
propoattloB for tbe National Dairy 
Producta conBolldatton."

Babbitt brigbte'ned vlalbly. Ha bad 
beea miwMBg aoBMtblng ktwly tboM

ly. The red line on his map was com 
píete now, a bread, straight line from 
tbe Atlantic to the Faclfic. snd tn it 
were added, on either side. Irregular, 
angling rad lines like tbe legs of a cen 
ttpede, tbe feeders of tbe various sys 
terns which were under control of the 
new Atlantic-Pacific railroad.

"That'a a brilliant pleca of engt 
■seerlug, Alllaon," obaerred boge Rich

‘‘Clasilcar’ Music.
Many people have an idea that only 

tbe composltlona of the old masters 
are classical and frequently Imagine 
that these are classical because they 
belong to the past It Is not antiquity 
or the name of the composer that de 
termtnes whether a piece of music is 
classical or otherwise. The true mean 
Ing of classical music Is: Compost
tlons which maintain a certain stan 
dard; music of the first rank. Compo
sitions can be clussicnl and romantic 
at the same time. The word romantic, 
as applied to music, means Imaglnv 
tlve. lalryllke. Music which ta clas 
steal and at the same time romaa'lc. 
Is more eniollonal. more fanciful, 
more poetic »nd l(!ss rigid sad formal 
than strictly classical compositions 
For example, B. ch s works are. more 
frequently, strictly classical, whereas 
Mendelssohns and Sthtniann's 
both Ciasslt'al and romautlo

School Teacher In Chicago Contribut
ed Forty-three Dollars Per Month 

For Alleged Suppert of Poor.
I Chicago, Feb, 22—A sensational *1’
; Icpation of graft was made today by 
; Alderman William E. Rodriguez, wbo 
i asserted that Mrs Page Walter Ea- 
I ton, lecturer, author and head of 
I  bureau of s(Klal survey under Mf*- 
i Louise Osborne Rowe, commisslonef 
i of the bureau of public welfare.
1 been compelled for months to payovvr 
1 apiiroximately one-tbird of h-r salatJ 
I to Mss, Rowe.

The payments. It was slleged. were 
i always made In cash and w <t - saw 
j to bo for the benefit of a need> r®!*"
' live of Mayor Thompson.

The charges were made at a f'’"'’ | 
mittce meeting of tbe citv counc.. 
and an Investigation (Itmaml'd.

Set At Work Without Pay.
are .Majbf

Really a Serloue Matter 
Two neighbors had a long lUlg.tloi.

• hnnt n xmsll «nHn. »hlo}.
claimed. The judge, wearied out with 
the caeo. at last said: “What Is tbe

little water. "Your honor will oeo 
the serloue nature of tbe raie,- re- 
piled one of tbe lawyers, "when t la 
form you

ity|

Bffl UBTorMB, by way Of pteuaat | mUkmü." P»rUoa are toU

Galveston. Texas, Feb. -- - 
General J. Franklin Bell, U S ' 
day was sued with two other defc» 
ants In th(» T’nlted States dlstrl< te '«  
here for damage« amounting to 
813, by twenty-six negroes. I'l'xas ' 
and the Texas Ciiy beard of trade a 
co-defendants. The m'lTH"’ 
that after the tropical buHreane 
last August they were arrested 
at work virjth gfomite of pi'.*' “  
eral Bell was in command of 
troops then aUtloned at Tez»» Cftf-
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THE EVIDENCE 
IN THE GASE

Results Following Settlement 
Show That Conditions in West

ern Canada Are Highly 
Satisfactory.
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rmil 8 few years ago Mr. Henry 
l.ohn.iiiin lived at Efflngtium, 111. He 
thouKlit Ua would better his condition 
In a new country, where he would 
litve wider scoiie for hla farming op- 
sratlnns. It would not seem esaontlal 
to l e ’'r to Mr. Lohmann, at this par- 
tlcu: ir time, as of Herman blood, but 
(or the fact that so many false stale- 
Dieuts have gone out as to 111 treat
ment of Hermans in Canada.

. :-S from Wtllmont, Sask., un
der : e of January 30, 1916, Mr. l.oh 
manr ‘ays:

■\\ are perfectly satisfte«! In this 
coumr.v. and doing well up here.

"1 InKight a half section of land and 
took up a homestead, my three son.-i 
tUo ' >ok bomostcads, two of them 
baylnc each 160 acres of land as well. 
1 ioM niy homestead, and I and one of 
my --.ns own a threshing outtit.

"The crop this year was good; the 
oats u nt 80 to 90 bushels per acre, 
and wheat went 40 to OO bushels and 
lbs price Is fair.”

Sam Morrow, of Millet, A lta, In 
writltiK to Mr. J. M. MacLarhlan, Ca
nadian government agent at Water- 
town. !>., sayn: “ I am well pleased 
with the country. The climate is bel- 
t«r than I ever thought it could be 
•0 far north; Ideal climate for stock. 
I have -ome colts and cattle that have 
not hi -'ll Inside of a stable in four 
year» 1 consider this a flue country 
for mixed farming. I know of farm- 
era around here who had 42 bushels 
of barley to the acre and 55 bushels 
of oati to the acre.”

Jacob Hoetx of Plapot, Saak., had 43 
acres of wheat from which he got 
l.JOo h'.iahela. and got an average of 
l.t bu»hi'!s of oats to the acre.

Golden Prairie. Sask.. Is a district 
Urgf'.i nettled by South Dakotans. 
Horaie make is one of those: He
layi The crops of 1915 were Im- 
Ber.sp

IVh i! in his locality went from 40 
to ’> bi hels per acre; oats about 80 

 ̂ bsahc’.s . 11 an average. One hundred 
huahp!» of potatoes were grown on a 
guarter ' an acre of land; tw-elve po- 

I titoeii weighoil 30 pounds. His horses 
rin o'l. d1 winter, and come In fat, 
Hs rn il excellent corn, and fat- 
tnnpd 1: .  ̂ on It. He concludes au 
liitprpsiing letter by saying: ‘ 'ThPre 
are ar'- Os In every district. The 
ppoplp hire are most all hustlers and 
ar? fa?t pushing to the front. When
1 fir»i ...  up here on almost every

'! fcilf ' II ftiMWl a little 12x14 itburk, 
 ̂ BOW :in> -t everyone has real modern 
kn >. „ ,1 barns.''

Some S-ijtheni Alberta yields for 
1*;S:

I. H I! !;> r, «¡2 acres. 3.820 busht'ls 
3kr, ..'.cat Xo. 1, 64 pounds per 
ÎSl-el
I I I 40 acres, stubble. 1..500 

biMhel» i'( acres summer fallow, 2,-
430 buiihi Is

Peter Prardon, 164 acres, 7,361 buah- 
8la Marqais wheat.

R Marardl, 135 acres, C.920 bushels, 
4l potinils per bushel.

I Mcn.-ynolda, 45 acres. 1,675, slub- 
We.

THE CHTEF. MIAMI. TEXAS.

BnEAK PARiy LIS
CONGRESSMEN OF MANY MINDS 

ON IMPORTANT QUESTION 
OF PREPAREDNESS.

WILSON OPPOSED BY MANY
Republicans Do Not Think President 

Goet Far Enough but Probably Will 
Help Pass Hit Bill Through the 
Lower House.

The pannier drapery and the point
ed bodice, from the coquettish modes 
of long ago, are plainly embodied In 
the fascinating frock shown here. Hut 
It follows its pretty and frivolous fore
runner at a considerable and safe dis
tance and has adapted Instead of 
adopting the original that It compli
ments so adroitly. The twentieth cen- 
tury maid «onsetits to the frivolity of 
the seventeenth century gown but 
stops at its foolishness. She has fol
lies of her own to deal with.

The gown pictured has a full under
skirt of georgette crepe on which a 
little outline embroidery In gold ap
pears at the front, and an underbodIce

i “ " ‘I ........ quarter length sleeves of
I the crepe. The overskirt, of tlowercd 
taffeta. Is cut longer than the under- 

■ skirt and caught up at two places at 
: each side. Wherever re<iuired It is 
i tacked to the underskirt and it hangs 
straight and full at the back, covering 
the crepe skirt completely.

The crepe underbodice Is almost 
; square at the neck and finished with

a narrow silk lace with jold thread! 
outlining the flower pattern. The silk 
bodice, instead of being stiffly boned 
and smooth. Is softly draped about the 
figure, thus departing from the ways 
of Its prototype. Instead of a long, 
rigid point at the front It has a short 
point and easy adjustment to the fig
ure It Is gathered over a cord‘at*’the 
top and narrows to bands over the 
shoulders. It is graceful and com
fortable looking which proves thav we 
have learned something In the lapse 
of over two hundred years—perhaps.

Worth ainl Premet and other great 
names in the world of fashion, sanc
tion the revival of the pannier and 
the pointed bodice. Each adapts the 
modero his own Ideas. It Is safe to 
lircdlct that they will accomplish noth
ing prettier than the model shown 
here, which may be made up In any 
of the season's good colors.

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington.—What Is to come out 

of the muddle in congress on the suh 
)eci of preparedness, which, in a sense. 
Is the prime legislative issue of today?

Politicians here declare that a pre- 
j paredness bill will pass both houses 
and that In Its iirovisions It will go as 
far at least along the lines of prepara
tion as President Wilson has asked. 
In his own party the president has 
found many foes of preparedness In 
bodae ami senate. lit the Kepubllean 
party he also has found foes of any 
kind of prepacodness and he has found 
more foes of the kind of preparedness 
that he asks for.

Ill other .words It appears that most 
of the Kepublicans would like to go 
further than the president has asked, 
that a few of them do not want to go 
aS far as he has asked, and that a ma
jority of Democrats are Willing to -go 
to the limit of administration sugges- 
tfoq while a minority of Democrats.,do 
noL Wish to have any preparation leg
islation at all.

This Is the situation as It stands to
day, but there are elements entering 
Into It which make for something very 
much like chaos. The preparedness 
bill which is under consideration In 
the senate committee is entirely un
like that which is before the bouse 
committee. In the former the measure 
looks to the formation of a continental 
army of reserves, while In the house 
committee the evident desire Is to 
build up the National Guard. .More
over, the senate seemingly Is willing 
to go further In the matter of the In- 
creaso of the standing army than the 
bouse Is willing to go.

Seaweed la made into a composltlco 
to take the place of bone for handles 
of cutlery.

01? Thrlstoferson, 60 acres. 2,647 
iNnihe;»

Anifhu' Gavett, 155 acres wheat. 6.- 
ki bushels, ,30 aerea oats, 2,000 bush-

P08ITION-

Robert Mathews, 46 acres wheat, 
|Ul4 bushels, machine measure.

0. Dunbar. 130 acres wheat, 5.925 
bell

^fM ld Hoppy, 80 acres wheat, 2,- 
, buihels. all stubble.
[_U>uli Kragt. 80 acres wheat. 4.000
"bels.

J. Pate, 26 acres wheat. 980 
•bei«.

Roenlche. 150 acres wheat. 5.337 
bell, 80 of this stubble.

J- C. Me KInnon, 50 acres wheat. 2,-
P bushels.
[Oordon •'^wlnehart, 30 acres whest, 

• bushels.
Hanson, 85 seres wheat. 3,760 

b*ls.
Âluter Hamm, 110 acres wheat, 5,1.'(8 

Is; kh acres oats. C.550 bushels 
L-arson, 80 acres wlieat, 3,000 
30 seres oats. 2.000 bushels. 

Herklln. 37 acres, 1.4S4 hush-

H'-' klln. 100 acres, 3,376, stub- 
»nd breaking.

Sallshiiry. 50 acres Marquis 
l.OOu l>uhhcls on breaking.—Ad
men’

“«bln
Its Class.

8 alioiit dogineat—”
That Is wblne-erwurst

ratti

•mportant to M othoro  
ffoS* every bottle of
Ha 1 ftttnedy for

■Dd children, and see that It 
Mbs ^

»of
Ytir Oyer 3C 

Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

dly poets are bom, but cooka 
•t paid. There's a reason!

l«.a07J40 9t IM «

The art of the milliner means more 
than the material she works with, or 
quite as much, anyway, in producing 
hats In whirl! style Is the strongest 
element. Here are two attractive and 
inexpensive hats, made of familiar fah 
rlcs, that demonstrate how cleverl;’ 
Ideas mav be interpreted In materials 
that every milliner has at hand. These 
hats are suited to any season, too, 
which la a great factor In their favor.

The pretty model, with spangled 
crown and brim of ruffled mallnes 
may be made in black or In any of the 
colors In which spangled hands are 
to bo found, with mallnes to match. 
A crown of nacre or opalescent span
gles used with cream-colored mallnes 
would make a beautiful and very 
dressy hat. The ruffle of mallnes Is 
made of four thicknesses, wired for 
support and put on In box plaits. A 
half wreath of foliage and hat silk 
roses Is applied at the right side and 
back, over the mallnes. This Is one of 
those hats that are simple enoiirh In 
construction to be made by the home 
milliner. She will succeed by making 
a faithful copy of It.

The turban of satin presents also 
no graat dlfflcultles to the ambitious 
needlewoman. The frame Is In two 
placea, which are covered separately. 
Ths covering of the crown Is plain, 
«grapt lor a foM in ths sstln which

extends diagonally across the top. 
The side crown is covered with a 
bias strip stretched smoothly about It.

The lower part of the coronet Is also 
covered with a ’.ilain bla.s strip of satin. 
At the top a puff of satin, or of faille 
or moire ribbon, gives the required va
riety and finish A fine wire Is in
serted In tin iower edge of the puff 
where It Joins the satin. This Is not 
to be neglected if the hat is copied; 
It Is the touch that betrays the work 
of the professional.

A n.irrow novelty hand and Rat ca- 
boehou of beads. In the same color 
as the hat, give It a dash of brilliance 
and color contrast Is managed by rp- 
pllcatlon of sprays of silk foliage and 
a rose at each side. These sprays are 
bought readymade

About the most dlfflcult part of the 
work, for the amateur, confronts her 
after the hat is made and trimmetl. It 
remains to be lined. Chlffoti, taffeta 
or other light weight silk, Is to be 
used fs’  i “ “  P'jrpose and the work 
may he simplified by pasting In the lin
ing with millinery glue. If It is sewed 
In, silk thread matching the hat In 
color, and a fine peedle, make the 3ask 
of concealing stitches less tedious.

House May Support Wilson.
.S'ever perhaps In the history of leg

islation have there been so many vary
ing views within a dominant party as 
to what should be done In a matter of 
great moment and as to bow It should 
be done. The president's tour through 
the country on speecbmaking bent was 
undertaken primarily in behalf of his 
preparedness measure. His intention, 
of course, was to get public opinion 
back of him and to make It felt in 
congress. When men and women 
throughout the country begin to write 
letters or to send telegrams to their 
senators and representatives asking 
that certain things be done, the effect 
sometimes Is marked and It is espe
cially so if the urgent communications 
come In large numbers, it is defi
nitely known, of course, that Mr. Wil
son hopes that the people will write to 
their representatives In congress and 
urge that what be wants done shall be 
done.

As has been said, there are some 
Republicans who, with a good many 

j Democrats, do not want any prepared
ness at all. It seemingly is likely, 
however, that so far as the house l.x 
concerned the majority of the Kepub- 
Means will follow the house leader 
who recently demanded quick and ab
solute preparedness. It looks to the 
Washington observers as if before the 
preparedness measure can come to a 
vote the Republicans will speak in 
behalf of something stronger than 
that which the president has suggest
ed, but that when they find their own 
views cannot avail they will Join with 
tho Democrats in voting for the presi
dent's measures. Enough Republicans, 
therefore, as It looks today, probably 
will Join with the administration Dem
ocrats to put through such a bill as 
the president has asked.

Later In the session, it Is expected 
the Republicans will say that the Dem 
ocratlc preparedness legislation did 
not go far enough and that they voted 
for It because If they had not there 
would have been no preparedness ar 
all. This, of course, can be said by 
the Republicans only If It Is shown 
on the final vote that a suffleient num 
her of Democrats have voted against 
preparedness to have caused Its de
feat In case U had not been supported 
by Republicans

Summing the thing up, the divisions 
In congress over preparedness are 
sharper and show less regard for 
party lines than they have been In 
connection with any prime matters of 
proposed legislation in recent years.

Big Bills That May Pass.
Out of both senate and house today 

comes the prediction that the sbipilYng 
bill, tho child labor bill, the tariff 
commission bill and the rural credits 
bill will pass congress at this session 
and be signed by the president.

The shipping bill, which was the 
subject of rancorous and at times al
most riotous debate In the senate last 
year, presents itself today In a new 
form. Largely It Is Mr. McAdoo's 
handiwork. Claude KItchIn, the Dem
ocratic floor loader in the house, has 
Just given his adherence to the meas
ure. The fear of the Democrats was 
that Mr. Kttchin would stand against 
shipping legislation as ha stands 
against preparedness.

In the senate there are more Demo
crats this year than there were last, 
the margin being big enough perhapa 
to Insurs shsssss of tha shipping

measure as an administration propos 
al. Last year, taking advantage of 
the fact that congress must quit on 
■March 4, opponents of the shipping 
legislation talked the bill to death, it 
Is doubtful if any such tactics will be 
attempted this year, although there 
Is strong Republican and some Demo
cratic antagonlsiu to the measure as 
It stands. The bill, generally speak
ing, however, seemingly Is more at
tractive to senators who last year 
stood in opposition.

The proposed legislation commits 
the government to the expenditure of 
some fifty million dollars for the pur
chase or the construction of ships 
which are to be leased to companies. 
Tho understanding is. and It is on this 
understanding that some men may be 
Induced to vote for the measure, that 
the government will not buy many 
ships, but will exercise Its energies in 
construction. One thing which stood 
In the way of the passage of the ship
ping bill as It was last presented was 
the belief of a good many senators 
that the government' intended to pur
chase interned ships belonging to a 
hclllgerent country, to use them and 
thereby itcssibly to embroil the United 
States in foreign troubles.

WATCH
YOUR
S T E P

Especially if you have any 
symptoms of Stomach, Liver, 
or Bowel weakness, such as 

POOR APPETITE 
SICK HEADACHE 
INDIGESTION 
CONSTIPATION 
OILIOISNESS

A-lways be on the safe side 
by resorting to the famous

Seaman's Law Amendments.

HOSTETTER’ S  
Stomach Bitters
promptly. I t  help.s Nature.

There Is still deep interest In Wash
ington in the efforts which are being 
made to secure amendments to the 
seaman's law. The Great Lakes ship
ping Interests are deeply concerned in 
this matter and their views have been 
set forth by their representatives with 
all the force possible. The opposition 
to an amendment which will exempt 
tbo Grdat Lakes sliipptcg interests 
from the laws governing ocean travel 
is 4lert and obstinate. It is said that 
there is a growing feeling In congress 
that the fresh water seas should have 
been given the exemption that wus 
given certain narrow bays and sounds 
of the salt water seaa, but It is a 
question whether or not this feeling 
will Induce congress to take up the 
matter of amendments at this session. 
The matter will be pushed, however, 
by the interests Involved and the feel
ing will be kept alive for another 
eesslon if It cannot maka headway at 
this one.

The outr j  against "pork” has been 
loud enough and forceful enough to Qx 
the attention of the administratlcD 
and to move it to tell congressmen 
privately that their constituents must 
hot expect anything In fat lumps this 
year. Congress, however, because of 
the Individual longings of the mem
bers and the individual proddings of 
their constituents, is not always will
ing to obey the administration s man
date in pork barrel matters. Some 
persons say that the good roads bill 
cannot be put Into the pork class, but 
there are others who say that it la 
pure pork. The good roads bill has ; 
passed the house carrying with It an ' 
appropriation of |2o.000,000. but the I 
senate probably will throw rocks into 
the highway.

Exchanging Views.
First Hoy—.My paw says he's sick 

over paying his liicame tax
Second Boy (proudly; -Well, hs 

ought to be like my paw. He says hs 
doesn't have to pay any.—Judge.

“Pape’s Diapepsin” settles sour^t 
gassy stomachs in five uii 

minutes— Time it!
You don’t want a slow remedy when 

your stomach is bad—or an uncertalis 
one—or a harmful one—your stomaclg 
is too valuable; you mustn't injure it.

Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in giving relief; Us barmless- 
ness; its certain unfailing action in 
regulating sick. sour, gassy stomachs. 
Us millions of cures In indigestion; 
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach 
trouble has made it famous the world 
over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor la ' 
your home— keep It handy—get a largw 
flfty-cent case from any dealer and 
then if anyone should eat something 
which doesn't agree with them; If- 
what they eat lays like lead, ferments 
and sours and forma gas; causes head
ache. dizziness and nausea; eructa 
tlons of acid and undigested food— 
remember as soon as Pape's Diapepsin ; 
comes In contact with the stomach all 
such distress vanishes. Its prompt
ness. certainty and ease In overcoming ■ 
the worst stomach disorders is a reve
lation to those who try U.—Ailv.

Discussing Taxation Plans.

Every day now the members of the 
ways and means committee of the 
bouse are discussing the question of 
how to raise additional revenue to 
meet the requirements of expenditures 
which will be made necessary by new 
legislation, especially that of prepa/od- 
ness. which, of course, will cost money, 
although the argument is that the 
money spent for preparedness Is sim
ply a premium paid ou a policy to in
sure safety.

Of course the Republtc.'uis urge a 
high tariff as a means of raising reve
nue, thus doing away to a great degree 
with more direct systems of taxation 
Just at present, however, there seems 
to be no strong ground for belief that 
a tariff, high or low. w-lll accomplish 
much when there are comparatively 
few goods coming in upon which to 
levy it. As things are the Democrats 
in the house, where revenue legisla
tion must originate, naturally are dis
turbed because of the tax-levying prob
lem which confronts them.

It seems to be assured that the dom 
inant party will do all that it can to 
spread the tax so that the ordinary, 
plain, everyday small business man 
and wage and salary earner shall not 
feel it. It seems to be assured that 
such things as taxing bank checks 
which small business men and even 
wage earners and salaried men occa 
slonally must use, will be foregone 
The gasoline tax proposition also 
seems to have blown Itself up. With 
these Into the discard have gone some 
other taxing schemes which were dl 
reel in their application to the men 
who In the main do not pay income 
taxes.

It seems likely, also, that the house 
will not allow the taxable income limit 
to be lowered. The dominant party 
fears the result of levying on the $2,00ii 
Income of the benedict. So the prob
able solution ot (ho income tax mat
ter will be the raising of the tax on big 
Incomes. It seems to be a pretty gt>od 
scheme from the point of view of the 
moderate-lncomed one— and here one 
can write with a full heart—to tax the 
fellow who gets a lot of money yearly 
no matter w hether he earned it or has 
others earning it for him.

The taxes on beer and perhaps on 
whisky will be raised. There Is a 
thought running through some men's 
heads here that even if the people 
complain about an increased tax on 
beer they will have ns rightccus 
ground, (or their coinplainL Glasses 
probably will be reduced in slie If the 
tax on beer Is raised, and so, as some 
men view It. the less beer the people 
get the better off they will and 
therefore the tax is a direct tax. As 
(or wbisky, it may not be touched, for 
there seems to he a feeling that ths 
levy «n H Is about at hlffh as It con

Cat, Eh?
' Bella 1« very proud of her pedi

gree!"
"Ihmiph! Were her ancestors .Mal

tesi’ or .tngora».” '— Puck.

Dr, Pierre'* IMea*nnt Pellet* »re the 
original httio liver pUlM |iut up 4 ' . - is 
»go. riiej regulate liver and bowel».—-tclv.

Perhaps a man can write a .»cnslbla 
love letter, but he never does.

K E E P  Y O U N G
As well ba young at 70 as old 

at 50.
5Iany elderly people suffer lame, 

bent, aching backs, and distress
ing urinary disorders, wbeu a 
little help for the kidneys would 
fix It all up. Don't wait for gravel, 
or Bright's disease. Use Doan’s Kid
ney Pills; They have helped 
thousands, young and old. and ore 
recommended by thousands.

A  Kanssm Case
Mr». R, A. How

ar d .  S. Fawn Si..
Caney, Kan.» say»:
*‘I had a »rrlous a t
tack of kidney com
plaint alonfr with ter
rible pain» in my 
l>ead. My health wa« 
all run d o w n  a n d  
nothlnit did me the 
ieaet Kood until 1 
used Doan’»  Kidney 
Pill». They restored 
me to Kood health and I have rerom- 
tnended them at every opportunity 
ilnre. Dckan'w Kiilney Pill» have no 
cqiiYl in curlnir w* ak and disordered 
kldneye.*’

G*t Daaa*« at Kwf Stara, BOa a Ba»

D O A N ' S
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

'•Hunt’s Cure”  is absolutely guaranteod 
CO cure Itch. Bezema, Ringworm, Tetter, 
or any tikin Disease, or purchase price 
cheenully refunded. Sold everTwbers 
(or 50c. a box, or write, A. B. Richardi 
Medicine Co.. Sherman. Texas.

BUCK
L E G

LOSSES SURay preventeo
hr Catter’ i  giMlit«» Pili». Loa. 
rdead rmh. r«lUt4«. pr«E«rr«(l Ig WwitofW fftdolaiHin. iw’AiM*

ss««»« ota«r vaeota«« fail, 
wrHt for Knoairt and t«Bliiw>aUla 

skf*. ttaollBf Pill« II.M  
M-éata Kt*- WaolilBf Pitta i.M
y** any ln>«rtor. hu( 

or I'uttar produot« ta <tua ta a*«r l lTIM auparloilu  of praduot« ta <tua ta
fa»rt Of apaHalUrint In aaaalan aoS hhibm aalp.
^ la titi aa Cattar*!, XT uMbUkiatiK aniar flirtai. 
Tim OflHir LaèariiHŷ  StrÜSTvel»« w CfelMtab

LIVB AOBRT»—Tall» *e *rs  for n a n i ^ S  
tolUt orlk'l', blgoiwataMtrsola pormi 

seeltiolvo. r wnw»ll HjlS. Oyu Dm
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F O R

The Balance

Of This Month

W e  are going to sell Blankets at cost.

12 yards outing fo r.................. ........................... $1.
15c ginghams ..............................................  12 1-2 c
10c ginghams ..............................................8 1-3 c
Over Shoes and many other things at cost price 

A  lot of boys pants at cost

ALL ABOARD!!
For The  Co n v e n t i o n

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES MIAMI

Mafch 5th, at 3:30 o’clock p.m.

For Albuquerque,

VIA THE
■JTM
(Sanlafe SYSTEM
' 1  r

J. R. WEBSTERS
Quality Groceries

W e  have just opened a big line of Spring goods 

that arrived this week. A ll the newest in dress 

goods, childrens dresses, etc. Come and see them.

Account The

P A N H A N D L E  A N D  S O U T H W E S T E R N  STO CK M ENS

A SSO CIAT IO N

Arrives at Albuquerque 7:45 o’clock a.m.
March 6th.

I n

The Panhandle Lumber Company j|
Til

Lum ber and building Material

Money To Loan
Money tu  loan OQ lam]. Quick s e r .  
vice.

Roberlson <tSon Fare $21.00 Round Trip
COAL

J. E. M urfee Jr. Local M gr. Miami, Texas

“ UV will itmke r ignt  thaï n hirh i »  not r i^h t "  p

¡ BMwwiuwiaayM>ùaiaM«WkMWT)dida»n-JMba«iwsM»a»<i¥M»ayM^^ I

These cool mornings would miikethe old Kentuck'an look 
np hia rooming ‘ N’ lP’ Us Texas fellow* need 

Rock V a le  Lum p

C O A L
If yoiineed some coal, we went tosupply you. Our bens aie 

loaded with some of the finest coal on the market.
tVe specialize in Uock Vale Lump

Mrn. H. J. Newman enteatained 
the 'WomsDR Study Club Tuesday 
evening, honoring Mrs. Olive’s 
wedding which was announced to 
take place February 22. Several 
houre were spent in social roerri> 
ment, and just w hen the Jolly banhr 
was at its height, Miss McAfee 
raised a para»ol over Mrs. Olives 
head and showered her with neatly 
tied bundles, which were exprès, 
sions of love. After which the 
hostess in her own charming man* 
ner served a delicious Ihree course 
IrncbeoD,

Make Your Reservations Early

Phone Me,

F R A N K  S. BAR R O N, Agent

W H IT E  H O U S E  LU M B E R  CO.

T k i r .t0.l l i .111 listel

Everybody Likes Good Eatables. 
Bell of Wiebita Flour will please and 
alton Steel cut Coffee is tbe best, 
with every other article their equal is 
what you will find at

G. M. M O O N ’f
A  Complete line of everything good 
to eat, all Fresh and the very best. 

Particular goods for particular people.

I

“ Swlft& Premium Ham s and Bacon"

I V i  Liit«r It koowB b> fatBsert wbcrmr 
told a tP .A O .N o . 11. but the improred 
tjrptitM JItdNo.llloa aeeouBt of impor- 

Uat imptoTwaontt.

Tbert art nort of tbea la tbt haadi of Canoeri 
thaa_aII_otber_Bakit_eoiBbiatd^<—OTcr_2,00ito )d  by

oatjdeoler, ia oat county la Wett Tesat. Tht iptrial 
iMturet on thit ListerBadtit d m ^ »^  of ittijaa^stta lo  Ita utt it act eonfin^ to 
preparing for ruw eropt; It it aow aiiaoat untrenally used for plowing for tmall gnitn crops 
by litÜBf and re>Ü4tiog. Icaring tbt ground in ornl wavet. which not only catekes and holds 

the moisture but prerentt tbe looae toila of the Wett from blowing away. 
Tbe adiustiag &di oa front end uf la an important eaeluaive future 

on the No. I l l ,  abtohttely preventing the pomt 
frcMD running below the desired depth. The wbeelt 
are provided with <fawt-proof bunea. ac inunease 

help in tbe tandy loam lands of the West.
T^fnodiog^deri^  ^ iwolut̂ -ly d<i>oi«it8 cae seed at a 

of aay of tbe row crops, beeidet onn beequi] ped lor both 
eomaod toUoa. Yoq will bare to tee thiejroQderfuIJnprove* 

pent to ̂ precíate it. The tilting hoppers allow change 
of platee without eanptying them. Fumiabed with either
disc or above! ooverers.

Thia Uater has embodied many other important features that will eoavinee 
you Ihatitit the beet on the market.

A  telepbone is Cheeper than Time.
If you use a Miami Telephone you can talk to any place m | 

town, any place in Te.\a«or any City in the United States, from 
your own home. Why not save time, work and worry hy ose- 
ing a telephone. Ask us for rates.

Our Reference 200  Satisfied Customcra. i 

Miami Telephone Co. T. R. SAXON, Md|j!

The P. & 0. No. 123 4-Wheel Lister
This Lifter bar all tbe advantage of the No. I l l  and in addiUoo hae rear wheels. This it dftired ia many 

leeahtMa at It enatlee tbe operator to tee the_tee<|Mplaate<i Tbe rear wheels have euakton apringt to bold 
them in line with tbe row and following tbe unevenrso of tbe ground and 
eonfnna to the ridge without otraiaingtho rear frame, eomptlling, alte, 
tbe lister to remtm ia pn>per workiog poaitioo at all thnee. Tbe f^-tioa 
lock di^eofagea automatically, allowing the wbeela to eatter and 
tun round in a very amali apaoa.

We maaulaotur« tba moat oomptete Itee ei Two 
Eow Implementa oe the market, Atk your dealer 
and If you eanaot be tupplied Ihmugb him, write 
•a for abeular aud special iutrodurtory offer.

Parlili &  Orendorff Implement Company
D A L L A S , T E X A S

Bring in Your
old wagons this winter and have 
them cut down, while we are not 
crow’ded. Special price thisvnn- 
ter, $12.00.
W . H .  ELLIO TT , Blacksmith
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